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SALUTATORY.

The annouancement 'in the closing number of ont last Volume, of the
intention of the Editor of the Cattadian Iidepenclent to retire frem the
.editerial chair, must have filled our readers with surprise and deep regret,
sot unmingled with apprehension for tbe future of the Magazine. To no

onbas t'he prospect of a change in its management corne more unwelcomely
than te hirn, upon whom the lot has fallen to succeed hin, and te the Publish -
ing Comnpany at whose request lie las undertaken te, do se. we had boped,
ountil we met in flamilton' thit our brother's decree haci fot been like the
law of the Medes and Persians which altered net, but t1hat some arrangement
rnight have been devised by means of 'whîch lie miglit have continued, at
tees coat of tùne and labour, to conduct its pages. Rlis able and judicious
ezectoa of a dîfficuit, ana often a very delicate taslc lad miade us feel as if
bis contiance ini the editerial chair were a necessity; or, at lenst, that in
that position liewas ernpnatcmally l'thle right man in the right place." These
pages have been monthly growing in interest, ana in pubie faveur, very
tangible preef ef whidh bias been aflorded by a met increase of nearly three
hundred subacribers during the past two years. Our brother's Il'settled
judgrnent" hkowevor, was unaiterable, and the Publishing Company were
cernpelled, very reluctantly, te accept bis resignation.

How we ever camne to lie persuaded te occupy the 'vacant chair, will ever
b. arneng the mysteries te us. We cannet but look back upen the mot as
one ef great ternerity. Our firat sober thenght on fanding ourselves mctually
inditiag our maiden Il editorial'- is, Ilwhat eau a man do that conieth after
the king ?" W. enter upou out charge under the heavy disadvantage, persen-
lily oewddered, of haviug had a mont successful, predeceaser, and feel a a
yeung premdber mi>' b. suppoed te feel wboe je suddenly callez, io succeed te
the. pulpit of much a mian as Jay, or Binney, or Beecler, and wo, ie conscious
SUl the hile, that their genius and eloquence are mnade the standard of coni.
poumn by whick to measure ail bis humbler efforts.
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We write neither1lfattcringly nor affcctcdly, but with the earnest hop* thut
if our readors should occasionally mies the practised hand of the tormer
Editor, they may remember the diffidefie with which vo consentcd to fill the
vacant poste and may cover with the inantie of charity *l our oins and Short.
comings. Like Jeremny Taylor, 'whose youthfulness vas objccted te by King
Oliarles the First, to.whom. ho ha4 been recommnended as chaplain, "vo heope,
by the.grace of God, toýgrow eider,»1 and by a diligent employmcnt of tour
littie skiil,'to secure the fulilinent of the promise, "whosoever bath, to, hlm
shall be given."

We brîng to, our work no faint heart, however. Dceply do vo feel the
responsýibility of addressing monthly, from our editorial pulpit, the thousands
who, either subseribe for, or borrow, the Uanadllan Independent. We know
well how difficuit it is to aspeak, se, that we shall profit vhilo ve plcase, and
please while we profit our hearers, and the difflculty is certainly not icas in
respect to, wiing. Se with reg"ard to, selections and communications. While
keeping open column for the discussion of ail questions affecting tiuth and
duty,.it must always be kept se, under contré], ttL-t the Momeènt it ce ases to
promote these high ends, it shall be brought to, a close. Ail this is a new
and. untried experience to, us and we have entered updn it much as Abràhatm
went out of Haran ,"not hnowing whither he went." But Ilseeing wve
have this ministry, as we bave receivea mercy, we faint net." A chrià 'tian
éditor, more than most men, needs a vise head, a firm band, and à Ioving,
heart. Out prayer and purpose shahl ever be t'O realize this beau itdeal.

Our readers Wil, vo are sure, Le as mucl gratificd at Iearning, as vo arc
in being able to announce, that ve are te, enjoy the special côâiperation of the
late Editor, as weil as of the brother wbo, bas for severâl yoars rendered hlmi
similar service in conducting this Magazine. To both theso brethren we are
much indebted. for boing able, at é.uch short notice, te, issue the first number
ef our nov Volume at the usual time. We hope to, bear from them every
montb. Wo also confidently look for the assistance of ail our breilhren, as
occasion may require, in the way of communications, correspondence, and
.religious news, to-be the vèhicle of whIch la ene of the objects for vhich this
.Magazine, bas been established.

"lFinal ,ly, brothrén,,prýay for us, that the word.et the Lord ulay have free
course, and be glorified.»

T19ECÂAINIDPNET

Acèording te custorn, the Proprieters of the "cCanadiai 'Indq. endenl"
held theïr annual meeting at the -tie of the meeting of thé Union in
Hamilton. -Mr. Alexkandèr*Chrisie, -thé BusinessAgent,-.presehted ýan ex-
hibit of -ito'financilh.posiionaind aubscription lstet vfhich the following is
an abstract:-

182 new names Lad been added to the lit.of mubscfibers, *hile only 30 had
signified their deuire te discoûitinue; '2I.ot 6'e "iie's'h ovejri, hà4bèenrezàôVed
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Inca-use of long standing arrears, and a seeming impossibility to reaoh these
'friands, or te reduce au aggregate of $178, owing by thema. The net increase
wns, 1'25 for Vol. XIV. and six in advance for Vol. XV. The receipts on necount
of arrearsi due for back volume%,, amounted te $222 260; for the volume now neom-
pleted (XIV.) $596 13-; for volume XV. and XVI. $56 92; from, the Nfissionary
~Society, $30 ; from the Union, t tO, for services rendered ; for the Premiuai Eundi,
aâvertisemnrts and free list, $92 50: -. hoiwing a total of receipte, including a bal-
ance of $52 29, frein last year, of $1,060 10. The whole of this 8uin has been ex-
,pended, andestili a balance te the extent of $307, rernains ewing by the Publîsh.
ing Company. To -meet these claims, however, there is a balance of unpaid
subscription8, and ottier assets, te the value of $335'425, without allowing ny.
thing for the $-178 written off as'l bad,> maime of which, will, -in aIl probability,
'be reulized.

It will thus -be seen tbiat the ZIndependent is just paying its 'way. A larger
-subscription list, and a littie more promptucas on the part of aubscribers in
remitting their subscriptions, iwould greatiy facilitate the enterprise, and
,enatble the company stili further te impreve theMazn.

As will be seen by reference te the, -report of the proceedinge of the Union,
-the Proprietors have again iiad before theai the question of the advisnbleness
of es-*.ablishing a Weekly Newsp'tper in lieu of the Magazine. The proposai
vwas looked nt caref'ully ail round, and a strong desire expressed by several
members of the cenipany te niake the attempt. The general feeling, how-
,ever, was decidedly in faveur of Ietting well alone. The low price of the
Magazine as compnred witb that at which a weekly paper could-be furnished,
its more suitable fottm for preservatýon, its freedom frop anything that would
'be impreper for Sunday reading, and lastly, the more solid anid instructive
character of its contents, the xnost valuable of whieh would often be con-
sidered filtogether too Il heavy" for newspaper reading, were feit to be
irresistible arguments in favour of the centinuance of it in its present ferai.

This view was generally concurred in by the members of the Union, and
the point having now been definitely decided, it.isboped that the ehurches
end ,their pasters viIl make -a vigorous -effort te increase its circulation.
Every subscriber bas a direct, interest in adding te the. subscription list, apart
freai the coasideration of the good, that znay bo done by the introduction o?
the Magazine iate familles wbere, perbaps, ne other religious periodical la
,taken. A good canvasser, therefore, ought tobe appoiated by every church
in the Dominion, te undertake this special work,,and if it ha earnestly and
faithfully doue, we shal nlot be surprised te sec our circulation increased fifry
per cent. during the .year. îhe difficulty bai been that the ministers have
'feît unwilling to, put tiiemselves -under -what mighi ha. regarded as a personal
obligation te their people by asking theai to subscribe for the Independert,
-and that nobe 'dy eise bas fait it te be ?ds or 7her lbusîness to do it, and thus the
maLter bas been tea la'rge extent neglected. Our advice.is therefore,-appoint
soma suitabie person to this special charg,7-do it quickly,-and although
the time naned in the'preiunlist bias expired,.we ire sura the Proprietors
vwill net objéct te its extension. for aûotiier naenth, as an iniducement te any
loue who .may be appoihted te, cinvàsà fdi us.

The foilowing& letter froni one *6h " bas dene whit he could " -will 'show
what even a oiiild-may do:-ý

M. À.Caaism, Otawa, gay 23rd. 1868.
Deqr Sir,-Havo resa in-my father' l~e Idéerdntofyour:offer of premiums

te those *ho obtýainednew subacribers te it, 1 thoughtI woul&, try, although 1
.1oug bing:only ni», years old, aud 1 ha"e gqlesbcibe, u e
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will plense receive enclosed for the same five dollars. [Ilere follow thoir names.]
As my reward you will please nend me the volume of the Sunday at Home.,

My father as well as myseif like the hindependcnt much, and he will oend his
subsoription in time for next volume. I remain &o.

P. S.-Please @end the book the cheapeat way. I hope this will be in tinie Lo
secure the Mlay and June numbers.

Who wili go and do iike'wiso ?
«We ought perhaps to say in conciuding, that the financial, and miailing

departmnents continue under the care of Mr. Alexander CJhristie, who lias
disoharged the onerous duties involved in themi during the past'nine years,
with great promptness and ability.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION
0F CANADA.

The above body, the naine of which is now changed, to suit our new Pro.
vincial nomenclature, to Ilthe Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec,"
met, pursuant to adjournment, in the city of Hamilton, on Thursday, June
llth, at 10 o'clock. The chair being vacant through the decease of the late
13ev. John Climie, the Rev. Thomas Pullar, Pastor of the Hiamilton cburch,
in which the Union assembled, called the meeting te order by iiiinou»ein"
the byran, IlI love tii7 Iingdom, Lord," &o. Afte5r which, svrlprin
of Seripture were reêid, and the Bey. H. Denny led in prayer. The 11ev. R.
Lewis was chosen Minute Secretary; Mr. John D. Nasmith, his Assistant;
and the Reys. W. W. Smith, and J. A. R. Dickson, Reporters.

The following Ministers and Delegates were in attendance:
ININISTERIÂL MEMBER-ReVS. W. H. AllWOrth, Paris; IL. B3rown, Gara-

fraza; J. Brown, Burford; E. T. Bromfield, Toronto; J. T. Byrne, Whitby;
W. Clarke, Owen Sound; W. F. Clarke, Guelph; G. Cornish, M.A., Mon.
treal ; B3.W. Day, Stouffville ; H. Denny, Alton; J. A. R. Dickson, London;
J. Douglas, Lanark; A. Duif, Sherbrooke; K. Mý. Fenwick, Kingston; R.
RIay, Pine Grove; W. Hlay, Belleville; L. Kribs, Colpoy's Bay; R. Lewis,
Lanark Village; A. Lillie, D.D., Toronto; D. Macallum, Warwiek; J. G.
Manly, Toronto; F. H. Marling, Toronto; A. iNlGilI, Barton; A. McGregor,
llrock-ville; D. McGregor, Manilla; J. MoKillicnr, Canada S. S. Union; A. J.
Parker, Danville; H. D. Povis, Quebec; T. Pullar, Hamiilton; T. M. Reikie,
iBownanville; R. Robinson, Owen Sound; J. G. Sanderson, Oro; E. J.
Sherrill, Eaton; W. W. Smith, Listowel; S. SniderWroxeter; J. Unsworth,
Georgetown; Hl. Wilkes, D.D., Montreal; J. Wood, ]3rantford-88.

PELEGATES PRLOM CHUuLCIEfs.-JaMes MClellan, Alton; WV. Macklcm,
D). Hjess, ]3arton ; H. 0'Hara, R. Young, Bowmanville ; T. Cowherd, James
Wilkes, Brantford; I& Daniels, I3urford; Jas. Peters, T. Armstrong, Eramosa;
A. Gerrie, P. S. Martin, Garafraia; W. Hungerford, Granby; S. Hodgsilin,
R. Thompson, Guelph; W. Edgar, Dr. Laing, Hamnilton ; W. M.- Peacock,
Indian Lands; G. Robertson, Kingston; James Rankin, Lanark Ist church;
T. Francis, Lanark vil!agiD; P.W.Wood, E. S. Lyman, Montreal; N. Homu-
ilton, C. Whitlaw, Paris; A. W. Wallis, Pine Grave; RL. Eadie, Seotland;
J. B. Martin, Simcoe; J. E. Hindley, F. Itandall, Southwold; E. C.W. mc.
Coel, M.A., Stratford; J. Robinsan, J. D. Nasmith, Iet Toronto; E. Becket,
2nd Toronto ; W. Gaudie, Cold Sprîige; J. Greenehields, Danville, Q.; Jas.
Barber, Georgetown; A. Christie, Martintown; J. Millard, Newmrret;
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D. Cash, J. Dobbinson, Markham ; R. W. Wallace, Seotland; Gco. Hagtue,
Srd Toronto; John Canicron, G. Rowley, London; D. Neîswundcr, Stouif-
ville--45.

There were also prcsent, the following Delegates from, corresponding
bodies : 

a

Rev. A. Burpee, Congrcgational Union of Nova Setia and Ncw Bruns-
wick; Rev. W. P. Wastcll, Congregational Association of Michigan-2.

The Union also extended the privilege of Ilonorary Membership to-
Reva. J. Gilray, R. l3urnet, J. Potts, Hiamilton; S. T. Gibbs, Janiesdwn,

N. Y; M. S. Gray, Ainaranth; J. Hlowell, Granby; G. Purkis, Waterville; C.
Pedley, Cold Springs; C. Spettigue, Newmarket; W. McClure, Toronto; H.
J. Colwell, Duffin's Creek; Dr. Il. C. Allen, Brantford; Messrs. A. Christie,
Toronto; R. Y. Blyth, A. Lightbody, iDouglas--14.

The roll having been completed, the Rev. L. Kribs moved, and the Rcv.
T. M. Reikie seconded, the following reselution, whieh was unanitueusly
adepted by a rising vote:

.Resolred-That thie Union, reminded by the vacant chair of the decease of the
lato Rer. J. Climie, of Belleville, so shortly aftcr bie elevation to that position,
feels it te be its first duty to place on record its sense of the long and efficient
service ho had rendered te the body by hie unaffected, earnest and nianiy piety,
both by means of bis ministry and bis pen; and while mourning bis remnoval
from. their midst, would bow submissiveiy to the Divine will, and pray that al
needful grace and consolation may be bestowed upon the sorrowing widow and
family under their eudden and heavy bereavenient.

Mlr. Kribs gave a graphie description of Mr. Climie's early life, and of the
trials and difficulties threug h which he wrought, hie way up, notwitbstanding
bis defeetive secolastic training, inte proniinence and usefuiness in the
ministry of the gospel; and MUr. Reikie, and others, bore testinîony to the
earnestness, prayerfuiness, and success with which ho iras iront te throw
himnselt' into every moral -!eform, and especiaily inte revivalistie efforts,
instancing the wonderf'ul work at Lanark ini 1853. After the adoption of the
resolution, the Rev. T. Pallar led in prayer.

The Rer. J. Wood, Secretary, ilion read the Report of the Conrnittee of
the Union, which ire here present te our readers in full.

ANNUAL REPORLT.
It mnay seem an alniost superfluous forniaiity on the part of your Committee te

C-111 the attention of the Union, after the lapse cf se nriany menthe, to the melan-
eholy event b y which the chair of thie B3ody becamne vacant se ehortly aller its
adjounment lastyear. But they cannot aliew the occasion te pass without at least
placing on record, in addition to the resolution which bans just been adopted, their
sense of the many excellences of our dcceased brother, Mr. Clirnie, and of the long
and faithfui services ho bas rendered to the Donomination. lie was an earnest
pastor, and a laborieus and successfal revivaliet. Hie was aise emphatically
valiant for the truth, especiaily ini hie advocacy of the principles of volunta.ryism
and total abstinence, in the defence of which ho nover feared the face of mnan ;
and althougb, perhaps, bis zeai and courage were net always ailied with prudence,
'we May ail lcarn of him a lesson of fideiity te conviction and religieus princilplo
at any coat, of whi,%h ho afforded us a cenepicueus illustration, lie did flot seek
the priest's office ameng us for "la picce of silver and a mnorsel of bread," and
we ean conceive of ne circumstances, the failure of hec"th excepted, that would
have induced him te abandon it for any worldly calin. Hlie attachment te the
Denomiination, was ardent and unwavering, but bis I ve for the work of the
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mlinistry 'vas stronger stili. Anîd iuh as hie valned the honotir wvlic the union.
courerred oin Min ii electing lii:îî te the chair, lie Iîold it, (to use lh otî expres-
sion iii aclitowyledging the lionour,) n%4 1' only vex? to tinît or bteiig the pos.-tur o>f

acluirch of Chiris.t." May those (if 11. who have been cadled t» the "4:11110 1gîat
ivork prove equîîhly fiiitthful, and 6' fnish our couir.e with pjy, aîîd the iiisitry
of the Lord Jet3ut, to testily thec gospel of the grace of God VI

In censequence of the vacancy in the chîair, the Coinnmittee recoinmend that
the sisthI Stan ding Rule be temporari)y susbpcnded, andi that the Union tit once
proeeed te the election of a chairman fur the ensuing year.

'l'ie Imperial Cerifederation Acr, constituting the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Cnnafa, Nova, Scotia, and New Brunswick ene Dominion, lîaving goîie into effect.
since our laet Annual muepting, ive cannôt now arregate to oureelves or former
titie of the Congregational Union of Canada, and the Coinittee thcreforec propose,
la accardrince with n notice of motion given Jast year, that this L3ody bp kniw»
hereafuer as the Congregattioinal Union of Ontario and Quehie.

'l'le programme for the arrangement of bus8iness, referred to us, hits hepn care-
fully considered, and your Coniiuitee are of opinion that the change of 1ii.' d:îv
of assibling froin Wednesday to Thursday, while depriving us of <niie of oui-
crcning meetings, lias net resulted, as was hopcd, lu any correspondi?îg advan-
tage in retainiîîg niembere to the close of the session.

The commiiittee, therefore, reeonînend a more rigid enforcoînent, of the 13fli
Standing Rule as te this point, and a return to tie former day of neseibliîîgWedIneîdiiy, say, nt 7. 30 P. ix. Should that course be adopted, tliey beg. f(
report the following general programme, one of the advantages of wvhicli, it %vill
bc seen, mwîll bc its affording iwhat is @e desirable, miucl more timie thar Ikrtierty
to Comiiees fer tho preparation of business ;

IWedizesday Evening.-Annual Sermon ; Organization ; Electien of Omntu~
Thu/nrsday 9 a. rn.-Devetional meeting.
10 a. 7n.-Chiairmnn's 1Retiring Addressu; Electien of Cli.,irmn; Report of

Comimittee of the Union &co. Adjouru nt 12 noon.
3 Ie 6 P. m Meetings of Missionary Society, Widows' Ftisid, and "Canadhîati

Independenit."
]E'eiiiig.-Puhhie Misoay Mei
.Fyiday, 9 a. ?n.-Devotional meeting.
10 Ieo .Celg meeting.
3 Io 6 1). ,n.-Essay and discussion. Reports of Cemnmittees &c.
8 p. rn.-M,ýeeting for Reports ef Delegates Iron and Io Foreign Rodiesz &C.
Satirdayi, 9 a. m.-Devetional meeting.
10 A4. M. Ie LVoi.-Ess.,y and discussion, and General biîes&0.
Afuernoon vacant, unless press of business requires a session.
.M!endaýy, 9 a. rn.-Devotional meceting.
10 Io 12-Union, Missionary, or Collego business.
31te - Do. Do. De.
S 1). mi.-Annual Publie meeting of the Union, and clesing servicea.
Sucli an ouffine may be filled in, of course, as eircumstances demiand, but ilis

obviously very desirable for the sake of those wlîo rnay net be very lâtuiiiar %vitl
our proceedinge, as welI as for ecooenizing; time, timat the more imiportant chicots
'vo seek te promete by our eoming together, should have fixed and suitable hours
alletted te theni. The Committee have accordingly drafîed a dooket of businiess
to aceomnpany this Report, fer tue guidance of the tUnion during ;ts present ses-
sion, by ivhich it 'vili be seen that several papers have been prepared at their
requ est, on very important topies, and 'viii be presented te the assemnbly bcfi.ore
'vo separate.

The "'Notes"I acconpanying the statisticail returns sent te the Seeorctary. con-
tinue te mitke refeèrence to the fact that our churches are often discuraged and
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hindereui by the want of suitable and attractive places% of worship. Tite people
are perhaps anxious to build, but feeling unable te do so without assistance, and
net sceing whence it is to ho obtained, hecsitate te commence opersutions, on1
accourut of the fenr of involving thpnmse1vea in deht. Severitl of cuir oldest
chuirches are at this moment 8ufforing severeîyr fram tluis cause, ani yet id, the
diffficulty constantly increuxsing, as the want cf*propor accoia ruoduition continues te
thin thc cengreguition.

Your Conmittee had hoped that tue suggestion contained in a fermenr Report
with regard te tic Baie cf disused churclu property would ore now have been
acted tupon, and that thercby a fund miglit have been created that %vould havo
becu available for nisisting feeble congreg-ations8 te build. They regret, hîowcver,
that thus fatr nothirug lias been donc. Tiuey would therefore press tlîat suggestion
.1gaîan upon the attention cf the Missionary tJummiittce, te wlioz iL properiy
belongs.

Thcy would fuîrther recommcnd that the Union consider the propriety of the
formation cf a Church Building Soeiety, sucb as thuose whieh exist iii Britain
and in the United Stites, te assist. feeble churehes in sucb undertakinga, anut
tluat a special ceatitte be now appointed te report upon tîte matter during Otur
present session. A trifing contribution fromn every church member in connc-
tien with the denominatien, could it be secured, would provide us with an inecone
capable cf rendering very efficient aid te charches in suehu circuinstances., and it
is known that @eme of our wealthy and large.iîeartcd lay brethren wotild sub-
scribe liberally te sucb an object. Mucli valuable information with regard te the
Engiish, the Lonîdon, and the Seottish Congregational Oiapel Building Societies
may be obtained in the Congregational Year Bock flor 1867.-(pp. 371, 872.)

Yeur Conimittee are nîucb interested in obscrving that the plan of the - Yeekly
Offering"' for the support cf the gospel, which has been adopted by most cf our
tcwn and city churches, ia now being gradually introduced into those in the
rural districts. They recommend thierefore that in consequence cf the wrant cf
information concerning thc details cf the plan, and especialiy the way cf
inlaugurating it, the Union appoint some person practically acquainted withi the
wering cf the plan, te exphuula iLs eperation te the meeting.

Tite roll cf the Uuion, which lias several imes been brouight under the notice
cf the Menmbership Comrnittee, i8 stillinl sueh, a state as te dcmand imrnediate
revision. ite naines of a number cf Churches still appettr upon iL, and ia the
Statistical Table, whicti ne longer exist, as well as of brethren whc have long
siîice leflt us f-.ýr other countries, your Sccretary hiaving ne option but te publisit
theun in the minutes cf thc B3ody until Lhey arc erased by your order. The orn-
uiittee have therefore prepared iii an appendix te tlîis Report, a list cf sucli
nantes ns, in tiieirjudg-ment, shouid be rernoved frein the roll, andt request that
the immediate attention of!thec Membership Committce, and cf ail p-arties possess-
in- any knowledge cf theni, may beo given te the inaLter.

.Ail which ise rcspettaliy submitted.JONW DSceay

APPENDIX.
Naines cf Churchues and Ministeri;îi members, deumbtful, or removed away:

Chutrc7ie:-Abbotsfomd, Bell Ewart, Bothwell, Eden Milis, Ern, Grey, Dresden,
Besanquiet, 1Lillsburg, Innibfil, Little Warwick, Massawippi. Metis, 1%oore, New-
castle, Norwichville, Pluilipsbumg, Plympton, Port Hope, Port Stainley, Simce,
Spningford, Stewarttown, Cape Croker.

.tllùisters:-Revs. C. Duff, E. Ebhs, J. Elliot, J. A. Farrar, J. Fraser, B. M.
Frink, D.. 0. Frink, J. Ileoper, J. AMeLean, P. Shanks, S. King.

The report was accepted, and the clause referring te tie election cf a
Chairman at once adopted. The remainder cf tlîe report was left for subse-
quent consideration.

ELECTION 0F CHAIRMAN.
On nomination cf the Coînmittce cf the Union, the Rcv. R. Robinson, cf

Owen Sound, was clected Cliairmuna for the ensuing year by a unanirnous vote.
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Eev. Mr. Robinson, on being introduced to his place by Rev. T: Pàlfa.r;
the teînporary eliirmon, nddrcssed the Union. 11e feit, ho said, soinèthin-M
of sadness in occupying a place rendered vacant by dcath. 11e threw Iixinself
upon the- forbearance of the Union, and trusted that brotherly love would
stili continue te characterize their proceedings.

COMMITTEES.

The Standing Coinmittees were thon nppointcd ns follows; the first nnio
on cach being Convener

Oi Business - Revs. WV. F. CJlarke, J. Wood, I. LIay, F. I. 31arling~
Messrs. J. G. Robertson, E. S. Lyman, T. Francis.

0Oit mes1pRes T. M. Reikie, W. Hlay, E. J. Sherrill, D. Macal-
lum, D. MceGregor, Mr. S. llodgskin.

Oit NAoiiiaaeon-tevo. J. G. Manly., J. A. R. Dickson, T. Pullar, FI. D-.
Powis, Messrs. R. Thompson, W. Edgar.

On .Finance-Messrs. Jas. Wilkes, 11. Young, A. W. Wallis, J. Rlobinson,
W. Ilungerford.

At the suggestion of the Union Committee, the hours of session were fixed,
viz., from 9 to 12 a.mn., and froin 3 to 6 p.m. ; the longer recess nt noonr
beinjg pro 'posed in order to afford coiumittees time fbr the preparation of
business, without depriving theiu of the privilege of attending the sessions
of the Union.

At 3 p.m., after prayer, the Secretary of the Union read the followisig
applications for niembership :-From the Chureh. at Colpoy's Bay, 'Nortiiereu
Church," Toronto, and the Chureh at Douglas Village : the Revs. Charles
Pedley, of Cold Springs; R. T. Thomas, of Toronto; M. Gray, of Atuaranth;
Charles Spettigue, of Newmarket; J. IIowell, of Granby; and G. Purkis, of'
W~atervi11e. Letters were also read from Itevs. G. A. Rawson and J. M1.
Smith) asking for disnsissal, they having removed to, the United States.

The Union then gave way to the Congregational Missionary Society, a.
report of whose proceedings will be found clsewhere.

On rcsumng, reports from Delegates to other ecclesiastical bodies were.
enlied for. Rev. J. Wood had written to the General Association of M1assa-
chusetts. Rev. Dr. Lillie gave a brief account of his visit te the Gongrega-
tional Union of the Lower Provinces, and flic encouraging aspect of the
work there.

The Treasurer's aceount was thon presented, showing the receipts, te bc,
ineluding balance front last year, $59 55 ; and expenditure, $54 58. B3ahince
in hand, $4 97. The account was referred to blessrs. Jas. Wilkes and Jos.
Robinson for audit, and was subsequently reported correct.

The report of the Cornmittee of the Union was then considered and
adoptcd, clause by clause-. After whieh docket of business was agreed to,
and the Union adjourned to meet at '7.30 p.m. for publie worship.

ANNUÂL SERMON.
At 7.30 p.m., the Rev. Joseph Unsworth, of Georgetown, preaclhed, by

appointaient of the Union, froni Eph. ii. 10ý "lFor we are bis worknianship,
created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which God 'bath before ordained,
that we should walk in theai." We are sorry tbat our space will flot permit
us to ,ive even a brief epitonie of his practical and interesting diseoursc.
The Ricvs. T. Pullar and R. llay assisted in the devotional paàrts of tbe
service.
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Aftcr the sermon, the Reva9. A. Burpec, Delegate frein the Congregational
Union of Nova Setin and New Brunswickî, and W. P. Wastcii, Doegate
frotu the General Association of Michigan, wcre introduccd, and presented
the fiaternal salutaitions of the bodies whivih they came to represent.

Letters were alse rend frein the 11ev. S. P. Leeds, of the Gencral Associa-
tion of New Hampshire, and the 11ev. Charces W. Clark, of the Generat
Convention of Vermont,-both of theni unable to attend.

Aise froni the 11ev. J. Wheeler, of Albion; and froni the Secretary of the
Young Men's Chrnistian Association, and the Superintendent of the MNecha-
inies' Institute, inviting the members of the Union te make use of their roois.

Friday, June 121h.
The iisual hour, froîn 9 to 10 a.nu., was spent in prayer and conference,

the 11ev. R. Rlobinson presiding. The testirneny of ail who were present ut
these tnorning prayer meetings was, that it was Ilgood to Le thiere."

After routine, the Business Committee mnade several recommren dations. lu
accordance therewith, 11ev. W. Clarke was assigncd fiftcen minutes te, prescrit
the claims of the Canada Indian Mission. P. W. Wood, Esq., of Mlontreal,
was aise requested te explain the working of the "1weekly offering " Bystem
in chureh finance. A reemmendation to mincnorialize the Governor in
(Coincil te appoint an annual Thanksgiving Day, and aise to memenialize the
Qucen with reference to the attenipted assassination of Prince Alfred, was
ref'errod to a special cemmittce to draft resolutions.

11ev. Wm. Clarke, of Owen Sound, being callecl on, gave an interesting
resumné of the operations of the mission froin its first inception in 1849.
Four native evangelists and teachers are permanently at work. Fifty te sixty
.native children are in the schools. 11e proposed te visit, the stations and
several bands of pag-an Indiana in Manitoulia, and on the north shore of
Georgian Bay, and had the promise of several bret.hren te accemnpany hiu.
There were twe or three Indiana qualified for teachers, anxious to be emiployed
in Uic work. About $1,400 was necessary for the work the Society had laid
out for the present, ycar. It was aise proposcd te change the head quarters
,of the Society frein Owen Sound to, Toron.to. They proposed this sumimer te
prescrit every scholar able to rend (:nany of whom belnnged te pagan fami-
lies) with a cepy of the Ojibway New Testament and Hymn Book.

.Jr. Peter W. Wood next spoke of the Ilweekly offening" in thie churches,
«howing the advantages ef the system, and urging its adoption by ait the
churches of the denomination.

11ev. R. Lewis then read au elaborate and spirîted paper, prepared at the
request, of the UJnion Committee, on thie subjeet, IlHow eau a churcli Lest
work its ewn field ?" Rie argued that Christians must Le sincere and enmnest,
sliould -encourage and help Sunday Sehool work.-take a consistent stand ou
thc aide of Total Abstinence and public morals-sheuid be ceurteous te,

srnesconiing to thie sanctuary.,.and strive te act every heur in their busi-
esonChristian principies. C-hurches should neyer Le afraid of revival

work-shouid cultivate good singing in their assemblies-extend missionary
svork, and bouse-te-bouse Visitation around them-find Christian'work for ni
their members te, do-and, rememhering that ail 'biessinga1 cerne froui God,
irait upon hum in censeless prayer.

Revs. R. B3rown, J. -Wooý, and W. P. Wastell, made sunie rema-rks on tAie
e s ay j us8t -reaI
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The Union subsequently tendcrcd Mr. Lewis its hearty thanks for Mas
valuablo-paper, and requcsted it for publication. We hiope te be able te,
presenit it te our roaders next month.

The Union then adjourned, after prayer, tili 3 p.m.
In the afiernoo>i.

The 1Membership Cotuinittee roportcd in favour of the reception of Revs.
George Pui-his of Waterville, R. T. T1homias of Toronto, J. Uowell of (Granby,
M. S. Gray of Amaranth, and C. Spettigue of Newriarket, as inembers of
the Union. Aiso, the churches at Colpey's Bay and Douglas Village, an d
flhe Noiîtheru Church, Toronto. Aise, that letters of admiission bo granted te,
Rcvs. J. M1. Smiith, G. A. llawson, J. Fraser, J. A. Farrar, C. DuIf, B. 11.
Fîiiiil, and P>. Shanks, reniovcd fromn the Provinces. These recommenda-
tions were severally adopted.

A circular frera the Kingston Sabhatli Ref'orination Society was -.éferred
to the Business Oominittee.

Tîze 1ev. K. M. Fon 'wiek, of Kingston, thon read a paper, propared by
request of the Couîznittee, on IlDoctrinal uniformity, how far desirable and
attaina.ble." The writer tliought that techaical and formai unifbrmity of
doctrine was neither desirable, nor attainable ; while a substantial unity of
belief %vas not only desirable and attainable, but in rcality existed in the body.
Hol depreatcd the growing use of the "lDeclaratien of Faith and Order"
publishied by the Englishi Union, as a doctrinal definition offered by candi-
dates for tuemibershIip, both to the *Union and te, the local churches. Hie had
ne objection ivhatever to the document, but only te the use rnade of it.
Many valuable points ivere breught up, 'wbich gýave rise te, an aniznatcd
discussion.

11ev. Dr. Lillie moved that a vote of thanks be tendered to the irriter of
the paper, and that ho bo requested to, place it at the disposal of the coin.
nuittee for publication. Rie thouglit it exceedingly important that language
shouild ho accurately ddfined. INca oftcn differed, because they did inot
under-stand oach other; and the speaker gave some striking illustrations of
this frein his own experionco.

Several speakers being univilling to vote for the question as it stoed, lest
the Union shotild bo supposcd to sanction (by its publication) all the senti-
mient-s therein contained,

Ilev. Dr. Wilkes and others, explaincd that wlien the Union nskcd t'le
publication of a valuable paper, it did flot malie itself respensible for the
sentiments containcd in it.

11v .Pullar strongly contendcd that noithier Galvinisin nor Armaînnsia
was a test of mninberslîip in the clizrclues or ini the Union ; and rejoiced in
the liberty hoe foutid of sitting down to the study of the Bible, witlî neither Con-
fessi*on, nor Tliirty-uino Articles, nor Synod, zuor Gonference above lit»; and
tluat %vluon lie presented what ho bclieved te bce trac. lic did se, in the hearing
of 'moen aîzd woincn whe lzad the Bible in their bands, Who ceuld recognise
and appreciate truth, and set down whiat they could net believe to bis wcak-
ness or ignorance.

The lueur for adjourniuent having arrivcd, the discussion was adjourticd.
TRE MISSIONAftY 'MEETING.

lit ilie CeVening.
Thei annual publie mneeting in connoctiou withi the Canadian Cotigrcgaýt

tioa Missionary Society iras lield nt hall past soven. iter. A. J. Parkzer,
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of Danville, Quebec, was called to the chair. Revs. IR. Robinson, of Owen
Sound, Chairinan of the Union ; B. W. l)ay, of' Stouffville; T. Puillar, of
Hlamilton; W. F. Clarke, eof Guelph; T. M. Reiliie, of' Bownn il ux
W. P>. W'astell, of Michigani, were the speakers. The chapel Was well filled,
and the procecdings werc of'a, xnost ititeresting eharacter.

Sa Jra,,une 15f;,.
The 11ev. E. J. Sîxerrili presided nt the devetional service. The Union

Îlien adjournied ini favour of the Corporation of' the College, te :îllow of' thecir
holdingr their anim-al mieetinig. A fuill report eof this Meeting, froin another
pen, will be given elsewlxere.

On rcsunxing, the Mernbersluip Coittxnittec rcportcd, receînincnding tliat
the nanies of Bell Ewart, Bothwell, Bos-anquet, Brin, Grey, Hill.burg, Little
Mrarwiekz, Moore, -Newcastle, ?Norwich%,ille, Plyzupton, and Port Hlope, be
rexnovcd frein the roll, these ehurelies hiaving apparently eeased te exist.
But, on motion of Rev. F. 1-1. Marliiug, tiis report wvas laid on the table until
ncst 3'ear, and the attention eof thè District Missionary Coinîlîtees %vas
specizilly iuvited to the matter.

The Business Comxnittee then offered the follûwing- resolutions, whith wcre
uuaniuxously adepted:

INLNMISSION.
Titat this Union has listened with fflpasiire to the statemnents of the Rev. WV.

Clarke, a-ent of the Canada Indian Missioiiary Society, recspecting the wvork donc
anion- the O,ýjibway Indians; rejoîees iti the encouraging aspect of its affairs;
and conimcnds te the confidence, support nda praycrs of tue ehuirches, ilhe :x-relits,
telchers and evangelists of the Socety, and the snhljects of its muissiunary and
education-al labours.

Tia IRISH ESTABLISHMENT.
Th:ît this Union, wbieb lias so long ini it-; own field testified against the national

estLbiS1n ntand endowment of churehes, eannet refrain frein expressing
israiication at tho near prospect of the reinoval eof tli Episcopal ehurch

in ireland, froni State patronage and control; being fnlly assured that iwhîle
agreat grievance agxunst a iniajority ai the population orf that country -%VilI

bo thereby reindied, the trac interests of Protestantisni wvill bo itiso pronoted;
and being further convinced frein the experience of the several Provinces of the
Dominion, thatgranting of' public subsidies ,and superior privilegcs te any reli-
glous body i-s aflko an injury te tho cominonwealth, and a hinderance te tlho
hingloîn eof Christ. Whilc the operatien of the vohxntary prineipie, bothi amiong
those %Vhlo hold it as a matter of conscience, and anxiong those Nvho have heen coi-
pelled to adopt it in practice, adds a freshi illustration fo thoso supplied elsewhcire,
cf its fimincial productiveness, and its power te prometse a licalthful aerivity,
liberality, spirituaity, irdependen ce and self-government in the churcli.

DEOINÂTOSALCOLLEGES.
That this Union congratulates itself and the country, on the stand rccently

tîken lîy the Goveranient cf Ontario, against tlic fardhcr endownient of denomni-
naona lrl ee foni public fatals; aù'd carnestly hopcs that the position %VM1

befrnysustaineci by the Legisiture and tho people. That the Union regards
iasamaLter cf tho ltighiest importance te the peace and wclfa.rc of the ncwily

cunstitutcd Province, that its systcaht of cducitîon should bo based on sound pria-
ciples, applicd te evcry part cf the plan. That tic oniy sound principle for suchi
a çysteni is that whiclî deals with the people, not as separated by religious dif-
férenîces, bat as Unitcd in a conicnon citizenship. That cie cf the niost rnarked
and clicering chiaracteristies of tîxe prosent tuie in cecclesiastical mattera ini
'Great Britain and lier dependenciesq, is thec genieral and rapid adoption, develop-
r&cuL end application cf te principle. 'Tbat departures frein titis sound futidu,
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mental rule, however plausibly defended, leade to sure confusion, injustice and
strife. 'fhat the recent multiplication of University charters in Ontario, meeting
the eertainty of a furtber increase, is greatly to be deplored, as tending te the
degradation of the standard of education. That while the students of sueh Col-
leges as the several denominations may choose te provide, snay consistently be
admitted-as; in the case of the London Univerity-to degrees and other rewards
of scbolarphip in a Provincial University, any sucb affiliation as involves an equal
p)articipa.tion by ail these Colleges in the endowment provided for National Insti-
tutions is uznecessary and unjust. That if the sectarian principle ho once con-
eded in the case of Colleges, it must inevitably bo eztended to the Grammar
sehools, and thence te the eommon schools, and thus bring about oneýof the great-
est calamities that could befali this young nation-the disintegration of that noble
system of pnblie instruction from whieh the mother country is taking a pattern
ftir ber own. That the Revs.W. P. Clarke, Convener;. R. Robînson, F. Il. Marling,
J. G. Manly, J. Wood, and George Hlague, Esq., be a committee te, embody these
-vie.ws in a petition te the Legisiature of Ontario, and te, support tbem in the case
of a Parliasnentary inquiry being instituted, with power te talle sncb furthcr
steps as thêy may deem, fit., te present the subject fairly te the people at large.

TE.vPERANcit.

That in view of the prevalence (and it is to be feared increasel of intemperance,
and~ of causes which, cannot but lead thereto, the ministers of this Union ho re-
queste& to preach on Temperance on the Sabbath preceding the 25th December
next;. And that while we desire- the suceess of ail organizations aiming at the
removal of this vice, w. would bail with especial satisfaction the formation of
Chiri3tiý-n Total Abstinence Societies, similar te one r'Acently established in
Toronto.

AM-LUX FOR INEBRIAT11S.

That this, Union, having at its last annual meeting, petitioned the Government of
Canada for the establishment cf an Inebriate Asyhima for this Dominion, rejoices
that P.arliamentary action ha. been taken by tiie app<dntment ef a committeo of
inquiry, and that a general petition is now in course of circulation for tis
objeet; and trust% that it will dlaim the signature. of every Congregationalist ilk
the land, and of &il who desire the reclaination of the drunkard-.

SABATII OBSERVANCE.

That the Ohairman and Secretary of this Union. b. directed te petition thie
several branches of the Legisiature of the Dominion, in the ame of* the Unionm,
praying for the passage of such Iaws as will protect its citizens in the enjoyrnent
uftheir right te the Sabbath's rest.

DA&Y OF PRAVER Mot COLLIEGES.
That this Union would urge an observance of the lasL Thursdlay in Fèbruary,-

next, us-a day for special prayer-for colleges, neademies and sehoolsi-and that :Lf
efFort be made te holdt union prayer meetings ail over the D)ominion on thiat day.

They aise recomîucnded the followingi changes in the Standing Rules:
That Standing, Rule Ne. 2 be ainended by strikhingç out ai aftcr "1annually

en, the," and insecil1g instend, IlWednesday after thc first Salibath. in June,
nt 7.30 p m., when the Annual Sermon shall bc preachcd,. by appeintuient of
the previous annual meeting-."

That 4nstead of Nos. 3 and 4, we insert as No. 3, 91The Uion shall thon-
ke organized under the presidency of the retiring Chairman ; or,. failing him,-
the pustor in the place of meeting, by the elecLien of minute Sècretaries and
Reporters, the calling of the roll, and the appointment, of Standing Commnit-
tee on Business, Membership, Nominations. andi. Fiinance, on nomination h
thse Conimittee of thse Union-~
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That o.5 be omnitted, and that No. 6 be amended by substituting Thurs-
day for Friday.

That in the new numbcring-, the 5th Standing Rule read, IlAfter the
eleetion of a new Chairman, the Comnnîittee of the Union shall present their
Annual Report."

Tiiese reconvanien dations were subsequently agreed to.
At the suggestion of the saine Committee, the Seeretary of the Union was

requested to prepare, and forward for insertion, annually, in the Congrega-
tional Year Book, items of information in respect to Con gregrationalismi in
Canada. It was also ý

.Resold-That an abstract of the minutes o? the Union, be prepared by the
Chairman, Seeret-ary, and Minute-secretary; that 200 eopies of the sarne be printed
in a triple form ; and that an arrangement be muade, if practicable, for the inser-
tion of tire Statistical Table in the Vanadian lndcpcndene.

.Also, nt the instance of the same eornnittee, votes of thanks wvere passed
to John Leeming,-Pisq., of Montreal, for supplies of English religious papers
to various ministers of the body; to the G. W. and G. T. Railways for fre
return tickets to members and visitors ; to the Hamilton Churcli and friendsI
for their christian courtesy and hospitality towards the members and visitors
of the Union ; to the Y. M. C. A. and Mechanies Thstitute, for opcning théir
rcading roonis to members of the Union ; and to Mr. P. W. Wood, of Mont-
reat, for bis lueid exposition of the Ilweekly offering ;"- coupling with this
last, the recomniendation, Ilthat the said plan of raising contributions for the
support and spread of the gospel be cornmended to the adoption of ail our
churches; and that Messrs. Wood and Hlague; of Toronto, bo requested to
prepare a brief matnal on the subjeet."

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
George Hague, Esq., of Toronto, presented the usual statement on behaîf

of the Publishing Company. Ile said that they did not feel it advisable at
present te establish a weekly paper. The magazine was succeeding and doing
a good work, and wvould be cont7rnued ia its present forni. IVitlr regard te
the editorship, MIr. Marling lias asked te, be relieved; and Rcv. John Wood,
of Brantford, has consented te assume the editorial control, vith the stipula-
tions that lie sbould have the special co-operation of Revs. F. H. M1arling
and WV. F. Clarke, and should be relieved of the secretarysbip of the Union.
Mlr. Hague stated, howeve 'that the subject of a weekly was net dropped;
but was still an open question with the proprietors.

Rev. W. Fi. Clarke stated his strong desire te sec the -lnecndenit changea
into a wekl,-y paper. ne expresscd his firm persuasion that a wcekly would
bce established bef'orc another year. There was literary talent, and prospec-
tive support amply sufficient for the sustentation of a weekly ; and it would
do what is net now being donc-a widely extended work: in iufluening
public opinion ontside our churches.

Rev. E. T. Bromifield, of Toronto, thoug,,ht the Publishing Conmpany were Wise
in thcir present reselution. Rec weuld like te sec a weekly ; but it must ho
on the responsibility of individual brethren.

Several niembers spolce in faver of a weekly. A strong feeling, was
expressed that a monthly could not, like a weelrly, influence public opinion
in favor o? religiousfreedom ana voluntaryism-a .work which Congrelgation-
alists bave at their doors, and must prosecute.
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l'rofeîs or CuraIith hopcd this newspaper scheme would bear speedy fruit.
Hie would be sorry to sec the monthly go down, in consequence of publishing
a weekly. Each would have its own field. lie, for eue, 'would subseribe
for and support hoU?.

11ev. ri. IL Marling thouglit the magatlzine did a work, and had a tone,
whicbi a paper could not do nor have, without losing'thiat very outside sup-
port whth lind been broight forward as thxe chief hope of success for the
paper.

At the close of fixe discussion , it was nxoved by the 11ev. E. T. Blromfield,
sccondcd by the 11ev. W. IL Allworth, and

Resoled-That this Union presents its cordial thanks to the Rev.',F. Il. blari-
ing, for hiti voluable services as Editor of the Canadian .lndependent, and approves
of the editorial arrangyement mxade for the future conduet of that magazine.

A FRATERNAL GREETINO.

The following telegiai from the Synod of the Canada Presbytcrian Church
was read by the Charma-
11, i7ie C'oigre*qlatîonal Uion, M%-ontreal, June l3tb, 1868.

I)EAR BRtETIIREN,-Dr. Burns and myseif vere appointed a delegation to you?
present meeting. le is in Great Britain. I arn detained here. 1 send you
th;erefore the Christian greetings and fraternal salutations of our Synod. May
the Master be in your midst! .

A. suitable and cordial reply was subsequentIy transimittcd by telegraph,
s!gl3ysed, by the Chairînan, and Seeretary, in the naine of the Union.

In the .Aficrnoon.-
The discussion of the subjeet of Mr. Fenwick's paper was resumcd.
11ev. W. IL. Allworth wished te know of Mr- Fenwick whether in bis

paper he recommended tixe adoption of any huuxan standard or formula of
doctrine as a test of membership in this Union. Mr. Fenwick said IlNo,'
and proceeded, in proof of bis disclaimer, to xead the passage referred to by
Mr. Allworth.

Dr. Wilkes proposcd that the vote be taken at once.
The motion, he said, was to tbank the writer, and ask: the paper for public-

ation. WVe do not thereby approve or disapprove of every sentiment contained
therein. And for us te attempt, here, to settle the question between Calvinism
and Arininianism, would merely expose us te ridicule.

11ev. J. G. Maniy contendcd that the mission of Congregationalisma is te
bring back the church to its Apostolie fnundations; it existed before oither
Calvin or Arminius, and he protested against being supposed to be obligcd to
adopt any such post-natal designations.

Messrs. Pallar, Fenwick, Lillie, Clarke and othiers continued the discussion,
as te the question whcther the holding of the Calvinistie system, either in a
bigher or lower degree, should be muade a test of membership in the Union,
during. which Dr. Lillie's motion te, thauk: the writer, and ask him, to print
the paper, was passed.

11ev. W. F. Clarke argued tbat. Congregationalism was net fouuded upon
a doctrinàl basis, but that its principles naturally teuded, if left to themselves,
to, Calviuismn. But ho could net hold a Calviuism which, questiened the
sinccrity of God, or hold an Arminianisin, which deuied tbiat a work of grace
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in thb heart originated with the Holy Spirit. Parliament sometitues jassed
49Acts to quiet tities," and he would like certain brethren to, know that their
titie to meinbershîp in this Union is perfect and uriquestioned, thougli they
mnay avow thernselves Arininians.

11ev. E. W. McColI begg,,,,ed a hearing before adjournnient, to define his
,own position. lie had always under8tood that sorne sort of a test, and that a
Caivinistie one, had aiways been applied to candidates for the ministry and
for mcrnbership in this Union. Granting freely that "lthe body is flot
Armnean," as M~r. Clarke says, yct thero rnust be no uncertainty with regard
te the reception of Armînians te membership.

11ev. L. Kribs said we must Iay aside the terms "1Caivinisrn" and
,"Arninianisrn," and corne together as Christians and bretbren. And when
we talk over our views one with another, we shall find that we corne within

heertshade of a perfect agreernent. We have one master-Christ, and
we have one standard-the BiLle; and on these principles, "lail we are
'brethren."

11ev. Prof. Cornish xnoved an adjournrnnt of this question sine die.
11ev. ri. H. Marling moved, in arndment, that the question of terms of

4jdrission to this Union be referrcd to the Cornrittee of the Union, te report
on next year.

On motion of Dr. Lillie, however, the suh-ject was disraissed, and the Union
adjourned till 9 a.m- on Monday. 1~Lr' ai in 4h

A prayer-meeting wvas held at 10 a. m. At the morning service the 11ev.
Aý. MoGregor, of l3rockville, preached from Psalm 67. 1, 2: -"4God be merci-
fui unto us, and bless us; and cause Ris face to shine upon us; That Thy
way may Le known upon, earth, Thy saving health arnong ail nations." The
service was concluded by the observance of the Lord's Supper, at which the
Pastor of the Hamilton Churcli presided, and was assisted by the 11ev.
Messrs. Manly and Allworth.

At a P. M., a childreu's meeting was held, and was addressed by the 11ev.
Messrs. Robinson, MeIKillicau, Dickson, ana Wood.

At 6.30 p. m., the Rev. W. P. Wastell, of St. Clair, Michigan, preached
from Gen. 4. 26,- Then, began men te, cail upon the narne of the Lord."
The solemu services of the day were concluded, as they had been opened, by
a prayer-meetig

Thirty-five of the !4inisters in attendance preached during the day in the
thurches in the city and neighbouring towns.

monclay, June l51h.
Tbje usual devotional service was held, from 9 to 10 a. m., the 11ev. D>.

McGregor presiding. After wbicb, on motion of the 11ev. T. Pullar, the
11ev. R. Burnet, of St. Andrews Church Hamilton, in connectien with the
Church of Scotiand, was invited te, sit as u honorary member. Mr. Burnet
acknowledged the vote by a very cordial aadress, on the duty Of cultivating
fraternity and confidence among the different branches of the church.

The Committee appointed to draft a
CONGRATULATORY ADDRESS3 TO TÈE -QUEEN,

on the occasion of the escape of Prince Alfred from assassination, reporte
the following, which was adopted by a rising. vote, and ordered -te be properiy
prepared, and taransmitted :
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te, the inistors and delegates of the Congregational churches of your
MijsysProvinces of Ontario and Quebee, in the Dominion of Canada, being

sissembied in this-the annual meeting of our Union, humbly beg to, presept to
your 31njesty our hearty congratulations on the providentiai escape of your
M-.ijesty's son, H. R. H. the Duke of Edinburgh, fromn the untimely death to
whieh the treasonable hand of the assassin proposed to, consign him.

Iiound as we are by principles and sentiments of' loyal attachment to your
frTajesty's person and house, we take a lively interest in ail that concerne the
welfare both of your Majesty personally, and of ail the members of the Royal
Famiiy. And therefore when the news reached our shores of the foui attempt
that had been mnade in a sistcr colony, by the agent of dieloyal and wicked men,
to take the life of a Prince so honoured and esteemed by us, in common 'with all
loyal subjecte,.our hearts were filled with indignation at the perpetrâ'tion of so
enormous a crime, and with grief for its victim. But now that it bas pleased
Aimighty God to, grant a nierciful deliverence to, His Royal llighness, and
restoration to health and strength, we offer, first, our united tlianksgiving to Ilin
for so signal an act of Hie divine interposition ; and next, we scnd to, Your
Mnjesty our sincere congratulations that the life of one so dear to, yoursclf and
thc Empire at ]arge has been so graciously preserved, wbich we humbly pray
Your Majcsty to deign to, accept. That the Almighty and all-wise Disposer of
events may now and ever watch over Your Majesty, and grn uto o ag
incraase of ail spiritual and material prosperity and happineas, is the humble
and earnest priayer of Your M1ajesty's loyal and devoted subjeets.

The adoption of this address was followcd, by the singing of a verse of the
National Anthem,-"4 God save the Qucen." Z

The committee begged to, be rcicved fromn the duty of reporting a nîexo-
rial to -the Governor in Council, asking for the appointment of an Annual
Day-of Thanksgiving. Several*members spol<c in favor of the observance of
such a day, but the comniittee were conscientiously opposed to acting in the
matter, and were accordingly discharged.

'Che Secretary of the Union thon read a "lNarrative of the State of
Religion in the Ohurches," and prescnted to the Union the Annual Statisti-
cal Table prepared by hiru, a summary of which is appended to the narrative.
iBy a special arrangement we are enabled to furnish our readers with both
thcsc documents in the present number.

APPOINTMENTS FOR 1868-9.
The Nominations Committe prcsented several reports, in accordance with

which the following, appointments were mnade:
PREACHERS.

Annual Sermon, 11ev. D. Macallum : alternate, Rev. H1. D. Powis.
Sabbath Morning, Rev. R. Hay : alternate, Rev. J. A. R. Dickson.

]DELEGATES.
G eneral. Association -of Massachusetts : Rev. A. McGregor.

"t of -Connecticut: Rev. J. Howeli.
"Convention of Vermont : Rev. J. Roggers.

ce of Maine : 11ev. W. Ray.
"Association of New Hampshire : Rev. H. D. Powis.
"Conference of Massachusetts: Rev. T. M1. Reikie.
«Association of New Yorkc: 11ev. J. G. Manly.
"Convention of Wisconsin : Rýev. W. H. Allworth.

Association of Michigan : Rev. J. A. R. Dickson.
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Synod of Canada Presbyterian Church: Rev. K. MIN. Fenwick.
Conference Methodist New Connexion Church: 11ev. W. W. Smith.
General Association of Illinois: 11ev. B. Ebbs.
'Wesleyan Methodist Conference, Canada: 11ev. W. P. Clarke.
Primitive Methodist Conference: 11ev. R. Hay.
Synod Churcli of Scotland, Canada: Revs. A. Duif and F. H. Marling.
Congregational Union, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes.

The Union also cordially accepte d the invitation of Zion Church, Montreal,
to meet there next year.

COMMITTEE 0F THE UNION.
11ev. R1. Robinson, Chairman; 11ev. F. H. Marling, Secrctary; 11ev. IV.

W. Smith, Statistical Secretary: 11ev. H. Wilkes, D D., J. Wood, H-. D.
Powis, E. J. Sherrili, J. G. Manly, R. T. Thomqs, Hon. J. S. Sanborn,
Senator; and M~essrs. J. Robinson, J. Fraser, W. Edgar, C. Alexander, D.
MoPhie, P. W. Wood, J. P. Clark, and C. Whitlaw; five to form. a quorum.

Cornndttee on Church Building Society: Mr. P. W. Wood, convener, and
MLessrs N. Hamilton, Jas. Barber, Jas. Smith, and Dr. Laing-.

The authorized newspaper report of proccedings having been interpolatcd
by soîne unknown band, the Union passed a resolution strongly disapproving
of such a lreach of privilege. The Union thon adjourned tili 3 pa..

*On reassernbling, the 11ev. Melssrs Pullar and Allworth tendercd lieir
resi",nation of mfeiul)ership. The Rev. M1es.qrs.)McCallum, Wood, and Smith
were appointcd a cemmittee te confer 'with theni on the subjcct.

The 11ev. Mr. Marling gave notice of' bis intention next year te propose sucli
alterations, in the Constitution and l2th Staniding Rule, as were needful te
make the office of Statistical Secretary a permanent one.

The Finance Committee reported,-Receipts $331 27. Travelling expén-
ses elained $308 84, te which was te be added $49 S5, necdful for payaient
of aceounts, and for incidentai expenses, and they therefore, Tcconurended
that 50e. ho deducted froni the claini of ecd pastor and delegate te nicet
the deficit. The Report was adopted. It was aise,

JResolved-Tlmat as the 1.ev. John Wood, for tlic past five years Secretary te
this body, is now, at~ bis own request, relieved of that office in order te bis under-
taking the charge of the G'anadian Independent, the Union cannot alIow 1dm to
relinquish the position he bas filled with such mnarked efficiency, wirhout placing
on record the strong sense of bis unfailing courtesy, and cf tlue value of bis able
services, alike in the gencrali conduet of uts business, and in the preparation ef
the annual statistical returns, conipiled witli such claborate care and assiduous
aeeurncy, and so valuable to tlue denomaination itself, and ail wbo take an interet
ini its progress.

The 11ev. J. G. Manly, of Toronto, liad prepared, at thc request of tlue
Union Committee, a paper entitled, IlWTby amn 1 a Congregationalist ?'or
the contradistinctiveness of Congregation alism ;" but owing te thc lateness of
'lhe session he dcclined reading it. This was an occasion of much regret, but,

at thc requcst of' the Union, Mr. M3anly consented te present it next year.

« Rev. J. T. Byrne addressed the Union on behaif et' the French Canadian
Missionafy Society ; and 11ev. John MoKillican on behaîf of the Caaada
Sunday Sehool Union.
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The following resolutions, endorsing these Societies, wcrc passed
That this Union lias heard with pleasure the statement8 of 11ev. J. T. Byrne, 1wi'

reference to the French Canadian Missionnry Society, and expresses its unabated
interest in that important institution.

That this Union having heard the Rev. John MIcKillieoeo, agent of the Canada
S. S. Union, would express the approval, of the objeets, and best wislies for the.
success of said society, and the usefuiness of our brother in bis work.

L& the3 Evcnilny.
The,annual public maeeting,, of the Union was held; the Chairinan prcsidiug.

Addresses of an intercsting and impressive character vero deliv.ercd by the
11ev. Dr. Wilkes, on IlThe calling forth and preparation of young mien for
the Christian miinistry;" by the 11ev. J. G. Manly, on IlThe mission of Con-
grogationalism ;" and by the 11ev. F. [. Marlinoe on "lThe prineiples on
whieh the «Union cxists?."c

At the close of the mneeting- the 11ev. W. F. Clarke read the following
protest, wvhîch, on motion, was ordered to be engrossed in the minutes:

The undersigned, finding that there appears among the minutes of this Union
meeting, no record coneerning the discussion had on our doctrinal basis, exeept
that the subject was introduced, cnnvassed and dismissed, and that ail trace
of a resolution moved by hitn in regard to, it bas been omitted, would respeetfully
protest against a matter of 80 great practical importance being thus Iightly
treated, and ask leave to declare for himef', at least, that Congregaitionalisml,
while it refuses to impose a creed, and weleomes to its fellowshiip ail who hold the
Hend, and profess belief in vital trutb, bas, nevertheless, always maintained, and
does now maintain, an adherence of no dubious cliaracter, to those views of
Divine truth, wbich, are usuaily known, and sufficiently discriiminated, by the
phrase, "MIýoderate Calvinism.'7'

Hiamilton, June l5th, 1868. (ind .P LRE

After singing the Doxology, and prayer by the 11ev. Mr. Xarling, the
Union adjourned to mnet in Montreal, on the Wcdncsday after tuie first
&àbbàth in June, 1869, at 7-3O p.m.

NARRATIVE ON TIIE STATU 0F RELIGION IN THE CONGRE?
GATIONAL CHURCHES IN CANADA, FOR THE YEAII

1867-8.
The memoranda from which this account of the ehurches' inner and spiri

tuai life is gathered, are very brief and barren. Fiew of those who send
anything beyond the bare statisties, furnish any facts or incidents of their-
pastoral experience, most of tbem con tenting themselves with expressing their
hopes and fears in general terms. The impression produced by the perusal
of the returns is, however, that the year bas been about an average une in
respect tu general progress. No Ilrevival" is reported, although several pastors
have been engagred in special services with a view to that end. Alienation
among brctbren, and a lack of earnest co.operation and prayer on the pa rt of
tic church, are among the reasons assigned for the apparent failure.

A number of brethren have been severely tried during tie year. Thre of'
themn havée passed through the decpest doinestie affliction, in thc loss of their
'wives,-all of whom have loft behind theni, however, the most comfortin"-
evidcnce that for themi Ilto depart, and be with Christ, was far botter."
Several have suffèecd the severcst trial which cari fall tu the lot of a chriseian
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pastor,-division and disaffection among bis flock. And ochers stili, have had
to, nourn the renioval of valuable helpers,-"l tru1i yokc-fellows,"-some) to
other localities, and others to, the church, of the first-born above. 1-It has
ben dark, very duarlea" says one, Ilbut flot çtorm y." "I think I sec a fewv
raya of iîgbt, that indicate the conting day. Christ will yet bc glorificd, and
his grace mngnified in this place, in the salvation of the souls of this people."
Anothcr brother who lias found it both stormy and dark, says, I have been
oftcn temiptcd to think I had miistaken my calling. I was in such distress on
the subject, often asl<ing inyscif if I should flot resigun my comniiission." But
just when this gloom and perplcxity were greatest, the Lord sont hirî a tok-en
for good, in the commencement of a work of grace in connection with one of
bis preaching appointmcnts. IlAnxiu enurr came to me) d as
"from quarters I littie thougý,ht of. I began to féei as 1 neyer feit before.

There wer-x souls depending on uýe for the bread of life. And since that
time 1 have bad joy and comifort in mny work, and feel that God has blessed
me in it. The good that is being donc, and the. confidence that God is with
us, bas kept me calin in the inidst of strife that came froin another direction."
It -ives us much pleasure to, add that the strife to wlîich this brother alludes
is now at an cnd.

The churches ton, bave had their trials, as well as the ministers.
Zioa 6'/wrckt, MAontreal, lost its bouse of prayer, in July last, during the

absence of the pastor, in Europe; but with marvellous rapidity and encrgy,
another and a more costly and beautiful one bas riscu ini its place, and is already
opened for Divine service.

The Belleville church about the sanie time, lost its pastor, the 11ev. J.
Climiie, by death, and was for nmany montlbs like sbcep without a shepherd.

Scotland and Bur-ford bave suffered a similar loss by the remnoval of their
pastor, the 11ev. William N-a, la consequence of bis inability longer to occupy
both fields, to the vacant chiarge ut Belleville. And

Forest bas been deprived of its pastor, the 11ev. John Brown, by bis re-
nioval to .Buford, wbieh will bcreaftcr bc associated with the long vacant
charge of .New Durhamn.

More recently stili, the dburches ut O1ta-wa, Stiaiord, Burton, and (Firsi)
Garafraxa, bave become vacant by the resignation of thcir pastors,-the
Rcv. Joseph Elliot being renioved, at thc caîl of the Colonial Missionary
Society, to Hfalifax ; the 11ev. J. Durrant having rclinquished lis charge
through feeble health; the 11ev. A. McGill, on account of inadquate support;
and 11ev. Rl. B3rown, to devote himself to the oversight of two newly formed
churches,-the Second «arafraxa dhurci, and tlîut recently organized in the
village of Douglas.

ol oys Bay bas also lost an efficient belper, by thc death of thc 11ev.
James Atkey, formcrly the pastor of thc native Indian cburch in that place;
and latterly a member of the church under the care of the Rev. L. Kribs;
and the little cburch at

Dunharn, Q, bas sustained a similar loss by thc remnoval of one of its
deacons; aithougli it is doubtless comt'ortcd at the reflection, that, belonging
like Philip and Stephen, to the-anong us-somewhiat rare order of preach.
ùqî deacons, he lias licou called to another Province to as.sumoe the pastorate
of a dhurci.

It is gratifying, however, to note, that amid the many changes o? the last
year, we have not lost any ministers by removal frorn the Domuinion ; and that
the tide which once thrcatencd by its ebi, Co, lave our ecelesiastical ship aijgh
and dry, seemis now to be settingr str'ongly in our favour.
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Saine features of interest deserve to be notieed. Toronto lbas naw three
churches, and the report froni cach of theni is encouraging. The pastor of
Zion Chapel, froin which thirty.tbree inembers colonized in order to forai
the riew churcli ini the northern part of' the city, writcs that "lthe attendance
-at Zion is flot sensibly diniinished, as compared with tbe, latter haif of 1807 ;
that the wcck-day services have improved ; that the financial condition and
prospects of the congregation are encauraging; that the Sunday School lias
been steadily growing in numbers and usefultiess; and that the year's experi-
once furnishies no ground for discouragement or apprehension, but quiteý the
contrary. 1'iftcen persons-nearly oue hiaif the nuniber of the little colony
tlîat left the,-have unitcd with the churcli on profession.of faith, and four
by letter.

Bond street has bad "la year of average prosperity, botter than somne others,
but not up to the highiest mark. The pastor lias been cheered by recent ac-
cessions of young peuple by profession. The Sabbath Sehool is well sustained,
as is the Mibsion Sabbath Sehool. Tract distribution has revived of late.
Menibers of the ehurci are much engagcd in the Young Men's Christian
Association, Mission Sehools, and sixaiilar services!' So that on a revicw of
the wholo, ho says, "4what the Lord lias donc for us should niake us very
thankful; what we bave done and left undone for [iai, very humble." Addi-
tions, fourteen by profession, thirteen by letter.

The Northern churcl is1 also p'ospering, having reeeived into its fellaw-
sbip sinco its organization in January, fifteen persons by profession, and two
by letter. IlSeveral have boen hopefully converted, and others," the pastor
reports, Ilare anxiously inquiring their waiy te Zion."

A4lion, Fitech Bay, Garofraxa Ist, Ilarnillon, Kcingston, Oro lst, Paris,
Quebec, iSherbrooke, ana ,Stoiffville, ail report from. sir, ta thirteen admissions
by profession, indicating that the Lord bas been giving testimony to the word
of His grace as preached arnong theni. The pastor of the dhurci in this city
(Hlamilton) says, "lduring the year sonie niembers bave been removed by
death, some by discipline, and its resuits, and some by renioval to other places,
but the increase on the year excecds these lasses. The congregation continues
ta gro*, and there are new inembers added to the clinreli, and new famuilies
to, the congregation, whilst there are indications of thc presence and power
of the fIoly Spirit in the solenin assembliez. The Sabbath Sehool is in a,
state of gYretîter efficiency than ever before; the young people's rnonthiy ineet-
ing, under the pastor's presidericy, is attendcd by eighty persons, and the
financial condition of the church is so easy and flonrishing, that thcy have
twice mnade an addition to their uinister's stipend within two ycars.'>

The pastor of the Paris churcli says, IlWe are seidoni without seine case
of interest before us," and notes the fact of Ilthe addition of two just betbre
scnding off last year's statisties, and seven since, with one stili proposed."

Stozqjoille, besides having received six on profession, has three miore appli-
cants, one of whom is reported as having been awakened ana led ta Christ by
the reading of one of the books ia the Sabbathi School library. The Bible Cis
and Sabbath School are spoken of as in an encouraging condition; the Sab-
bath congregations as large and attentive; and the financcs so, flourisbing as
ta warrant the expeetation that a conmnodious brick parsonage wili be erected
during the suminer.

Lisloivel and M1oleswartà have both reeeived accessions by profession, whicl,
t he pastor deseribes as "lthe slower ripeniag- fruits of the awakening " coojoyed
by these churches a year ago.
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Broeciv le, nithoUgli machl tricd by deaths and removals, lias rccived sonie
pleasing additions, and has been enablcd to creet a ncat and convenient, Lee-
ture-rÔoîn, of stone, to correspond with the churchi. This lias done inarvels,
the pastor says, in the way of' dcvcloping the social elemient in the coîigrega-
tion. IlNotwithstauding, now pcrhaps more than ever," hie adds, "1 do we
nccd a season of refreshing froni the presence of the Lord."

The pastor nt Manilla, while making Daniel's confesion,-"I 0 Lord, to us
beiongeth confusion of face,-to the Lord our God bclong iercies and for-
gîveness,"-rcports, Ilwe had no speciai trials : the Lord bath set before us
an open door. A few have professed to bave found the Saviour, one of theax
xny own son, and 1 trust believers have made progress heavenward during the
year." HIe deplores the fact, however, of increasing denominational competition,
'wie ieh regards ns greater in that neighbourhood than ever before.' "4Nasty
haste," hoe says somewhat enigmatically, "lto brawul with sctionai marks, is
one effectuai way of deluding souis." XVe could, wishi that, there wcre none
aiong us whose pastoral experience couid throw any lighit upon his nieaning.
Another fact is nientioncd which is worthy of more than a passing refereace:
"sWc are ail," says the pastor, "4profcssedly total abstainers, the eburcli having
agreed to act on thiat principle, without pledge." Ilappy wouid it be for this
rising Dominion, if christian churches of ail denomainatiotîs, mrouid siuîilarly
deny theniseives for Christ's sake, and froc themseives fromn ail responsibility
for the intemiperance that provails!

Very few of the reports niake any specifie reference to this subj oct; but
~ve have reason to believo that there is not a pastor of a Congregational church
in Canada, that does not net upon the principle of total abstinence. WVe
know, however, that there lias been a great revival of interest ia the cause of
Temperance during the past year, and our brcthiren have doubtless contributed
their fulil share of effort iu britiging- it about. London, Lanark Village, B3rant-
ford, and probably other places iiot repotcd, havc their flourishing Bands of
Rope ia connection withi their Sabbath Suhools, and w'e expeet another year
to, hear of a niuchi larger numnber, and of miucli more vigorous efforts fbr the
prevention, as well as the cure of intcuiperanee.

Three chiurehes, vacant a year ago,-Uraiby, l'aterville and Néuw Dur-
ltmý,-bave been supplied with pastors, ail of theni additions to our mniniste-
rial force during the year. The reports from ail of tbese places are encouraging.
The lier. Mr. I-owell, recently returned from Newf'oundland, and TiOW of
Grinby, writes thankfully and hopefuliy kotli of the attendance at publie
worship, and the attention of the people to thie Gospel, and mentioning a-3
a eircumistance that had given the churcli muel.I joy, the admission to feiiow-
ship, aaîong others, of the oniy son of the late pastor, Mr. Bjucher.

The Rcv. George Purkis, ordained over the church at JV1aterville, ia July
last, reports the addition of thirteen menibers, five of ibhem by profession, since
bis settlenient in that place,-the fruit, ia some instances, it is believed, of
the ministry of the late pastor, 31r. ]?orsyth. Thus is it stili true, that
Cgone soweth aad another reapeth."

The hiev. John B~rown having only just taken charge of YNto Durlczm, it
is too cariy yet to speak of resuits farther than to say the long entertaiaed
projeet of building a bouse of worship, appears likely at last, to be put into,
execution.

Evidence of inereasing material prosperity is to "co found ia the compietion
and dedication during the year, of three new substantial and handsome chureli
edifices,-at Pine Grove, Toronto and Guelph; the restoration and re-dedi-
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cation of Zion church, Montreal; the fact that Oro, Owen Sound, Garafrax-i,
and New IDurham, have ail begun to build; that Paris and Southwold, have
each buit a parsonage during the ycar-the former, a palatial residence for
their ministor, completed, and without dcbt, at a cost of $2,750 !-that Lon-
don and Stouffville are going to follow tlieir exarnplein au hiunbler wvay ;-
and finally, that the amount contributed by the churches to religicus and
benevolent objccts is $2,546 in advance of any prcvious ycar.

Returns hanve been rccived from 66 churohes. The following is a sunimary
of the Statistical Table prcparede and a comparison of it witli that of last
year:

Regtilar Stations, 1808, 130-1807, 111. Sabbathi Services, 1808, 129-1867,
112. WVeek Day services, 1868, 73-1867, 70. Atteadance at the principal Sta-
tions, 1868, 9.,216-1807, 8,076. Attendance at ail Stations. 1868, 13,780-1807,
12,429. Additions to the churches by Profession, 1868, 219-1807, 242. 13y
Letter, 1868, 150-1867, 130. Total, 1868, 369-1867, 372. Beooais, biy
Death, 1868, 67- 1867, 57. By Dismission, 1868, 155-1867, 151. By Excision,
1808, 33-1867, 18. Total, 1868, 255-1867, 226. Present Mernbership, Males,
1868, 1,411-1867, 1,331. Females, 1868, 2261-1807, 2,205. Total, 1868, 3,682
-1867, 3,536. Absent, 1868, 299-1807, 307. Increase, 1868, 146. Ilaptisnis,
Infants, 1868, 323-1867, 253. Adulte, 1868, 14-1867, 37. Number of Sab-
bath Schools (Union flot included), 1868, 67-1867, 62. Teachers, 1868, 584-
1867, 541. Scholars on Roll, 1808, 5,154-1867, 4,912. Chapels, 1808, 88-1867,
87. Sittings, 1868, 21,085 - 1867, 18,180. Value, 1868, $238,345-1867,
$208,650. Contributions te Local Chiurch objects, 1868, $47,232-1867, $44,728.
Denoniinational objecte, 1868, $5,792-1867, $4,685. Foreign and Indian Mis-
siens, 1868, $905-1867, $l,746. General Religious objecte, 1868, S2,773-1867,
$2,997. Total, 1868, $56,702- 1867, $54,156.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F TRE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Thle fiftcenth Annual Meeting, of the Congregational Missionary SocictY
of B. N. A., was held in the Congregationai church, H{amilton, on Thursday,
June 11, 1868, at 3 P. m. There was a good attendance of members.

Charces Whitlaw, Esq., of Paris, Ontario, having been called to the chair,
,and Rev. L. Kribs appointed Minute-Secretary, prayer was offered, aiid lZev.
Dr. Wilkes, General Secretary-Trcasurer, read, the following abstract of theo
Annual Report

llapidly do the years pass a-vay. Again are we assembled to note the work of
one of them, whose beginning was but as yesterday. The eall is loud to ho up
and doing while it is day, for "lthe night cometh in which ne inan can %vork."
This fifteenth Annual Report of a Society whose work under earlier organizations
extends over more than thirty-twe years, begins with the note of sorrow tenipered
with joyous hope. The chairman of the Congregational Union, and one of Our
laborious Missionary pastors, who had laboured in our field nearly thirty years,
the Rev. Johin Climie, was taken away suddenly in August last, while absent
from, home in search of improved health, whieh had been much shattered aaid
the winter's toile. We weep over our dead, and mourn that wve are net again te
enJoy their active côperation in the work cf the Lord here; but knowirig.thatt
they " sieep in Jesus," and that "lthey are ever with the Lord," we ay rejoice
on their behaîf tbatI "to die is gain."

Tihis year cf our existence has been rendered signal by the outrance o>f the
meveral parts cf our country, comprising the field of tItis Socicty's effourts, ifito a
new condition of national life. We have passed frem separate and distinct
Provinces into an organized Dominion, whose power, influience, and inqttitiosfl
we hope to see extended acrosa the British part cf the North Atuerican Contiett
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from the Atlantic to the Pacifie. Without touching the domain of politics, we
catnnOt avOid the conviction tlîat sueh fundamnental changea mnust have important
relations to, the chureh of God ; and should cail the Lord's servants to consider
what le would have them to, do. A wide and effectuai, door will be openied for
the publication of the Gospel and thec planting of churches : it behoves us to be
ready te enter, in the Dame of our Divine i)aister. The inauguration of the Domi-
inion of Canada suggeste the propriety of another change in the name of the
Society, and also in tie designation uî iii6ù Districts; and it should bo a start-point
of more comprehiensive aiî-d vigorous christian effort.

This pissing out of the old ~raof Ovionial into a freshi national life, rendors
of get impor tance the maintenance and diffusion of our healthful and niainly
principle cf church gcvernmcnt, in connection with a full proclamation of the
Gospel as we understand it. Removed alike from an cxcess of organization which
under extraneous ruie cramps the action of individual churches, and front a more
perniclous looseness which ignores order and organiziation, and leaves every nian
te do that which is righit in hie eivn cye without oughit of regard to the wisdom
of the fathprs, our ehnrohies are Irc yet ordcrly, they are organized but Dot
hound down by authority external to tlemt; and in the formation of national life
and eharacter, the principles and sentiments they maintain %vill, ho of inestimable
value. New England le a strîking illustration of this, and we are to remember
that, in these days, our vîews arc t botter defined and more fually developed and
harmionized than wa% the case in the early part of the sevcnteerith century, whcnl
they entered nmid the foundation clements of that national formation. Let us
see te it that they oceupey a similar position now.

Thc District Comm ittees, which, in their respective sphieres, are the executive
cf the Soeiety, have proseeuted the work assigned them to the extent of the agency
at their diposaI. Ilad there been a larger number of suitable labourera available,
severai fielda which remnîn unoecupied would have been cultivated. The objeet
is to find men adapted for the places requiring culture, and not places for men who
inigbt possibly ho obtained. It is net every good and true minister who is fitted
for such opening8 as presont themselves. Thera are thoso who are far botter
qualified for earrying forward long existing institutions, thtan for breaking up
new ground and organizing institutions where thcy have neyer before existcd.

Tho reports of the several Secretaries will exhibit such changes as have occurred
and sucli progress as has been effected, se far as this can be made maLter cf
description and recital. There is xnuch good donc that eau, nover bo told. The
account frem, Nova Scotia wilI ho found replete ivith intcrcst; la one section cf
the country a Missionary Pastor who for r, number of years exercised bis ministry
among us la Ontario, has been eminomizUy owvned cf Gud during thc year. A
very large inerease has been gathered into thle fold cf the Good Sheplierd. nie
says I have given the righit hand of fellowship te 92 persons, and have baptized
45 adults by affusion ; 79 cf the 92 have been received inte tlîe fellowship cf my osvn
chtirch,and the remaining 13 into that cf the church at M.irgareo.> There arc one or
two points ini the Maritime Provinces grcatly needing occupation. At the close cf
or MNissionary year, oneocf them has bercu happily entered upon by the Rcv. J.

Elljiot, iwho, for that purpose, resigned his pastorato at Ottawa. But Liverpool,
Blrooklyn and Beachmeadew, now one field, impcratively require division. Mr.
Duff says,"1it is eut cf the question rny tbinking, longer cf taking thc three stations;
something bas te hoe donc, and donc 'vithout delay?" The Secretary remarks,
"'it has becomo quito evident that one niinister is net eneugh for this field ;
another ought te, join hlmt immcdiately, and yet where le he te ha foundV'
)IIargarce ton, as the% Socretary's report explains, le crying eut for a faithful
labourer. Iu relation te, the work iu the next district westward one cf onv
brethren says," I might say niuch on the importance cf this and ether Missionary
fields in the Townships, (reorring te the Province of Quebec), but iL would be
refcrring te what ycu comprehend better than 1 can express it. After years cf
experience and teil ln this section, 1 amn satisfied that the werk ln the Townships
vit, renmain a long imte te come MAissionary work. This may appear disceuraging
te the Society, but iL should net: there is a geed work donc ; and though we fait
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to build up strorig ehure *hes'in the immediate vicinity of our missions, yet much
good fruit goes out from themi to bless other places.> This is illustrated 'by his
own report: eleven have been re-eived into the church on profession of their fait>
dtiring the year; yet deaths and reniovals have left theni with a v'ery slighit net
increase. 

k

In the Province of Quebcc, the vacancies at Inverness and Watcrville have
been supplied, and in Ontario those of Belleville and Forest; while in the latter
Province a nîinistry at large lias been for the tinie inaucraeu l hesoe
of the Georgian Bay.3 rac ln tesue

Very mcl toil and no littie privation have for several winters attended the
work of the Missionary deputations throughout the country, and kome faihîires
have occurrcd because of tic incemency of the wcather. There crin be only one
opinion as to the great value of these annual visits. They raie truly evangelistic
excursions, profitable to the churches, and diffusive of the Gospel around them.
Blut in order to efficieney, they must be made at a time when the people cari
assemble, and not at a time wlienjourneyingis almost impracticable. The causes
whiclî interfère witli the movements of the Deputation, also greatly lessen tho
assemblages of the people. Ti e District Committees wvill doubtless consider the
question whethcr amy modification of the present plan would be any improvement,
but they will not thiuk of discontinuinz in amy degrce these valuable visitations,

The demands of this Society on the Colonial Missionary Society have not been
great this ycar, £336 sterling; though, as there was a balance at the commence-
ment of the ilissionary year, the true aspect of the matter is, that for two years
we have received fron them £830, or £418 per annum. But this does mot repre-
sent the readincss of our friends in England to aid us. The writer had several
interviews with the Cominittee or its officers, when in Enland,on personal aceoulnt
last summer, and, while the Committce votcd chcerfully at his suggestion the sumn
of £500 to be drawn for provided it was wantcd, the intimation was given witlî cmi-
phasis that w'e have only to extcnd our work and thcy will aid us by verýy muclh L;r-
ger grants. Nothing could possibly be more satisfactory than the tome cf Seci etary-
Tre.asurer and Coinmittee. At a well contsidcred suggestion from this side, that
Comimittce liaýs taken up the case of Hlifax, Nova Scotia, supplying ai the
needfuil outlay. The usual sehiedule of grants wvas transmitted to the Society
after hast annual meeting, and in April the General Secretary-Trcasurer sent as
full a synopsis of the year's work as he had the means of compiling for thc
information of the Conîmittee amd for use in their Annual Report. ;

It only remains in tlîis preliminary part of the Report, to give the Financial
Stateinent. Tliere was a balance in April 1867 of S2,128 69 whicli was consider-
ably beyond the requirement for the quarter ending July Ist, wlien the grrants
expire. Tliero lias to be added to tlîis balance the sum, of £336 from tic Colouiil
Mî-Issionary Society or S1,627 40 and from the olîurches in the several distrirts
the sum of $3934 70 whicli witlî a small item of exehiange gives a total cf $7,702
89. The expenditure of tie year arnounts to $6,349 37, leaving a balance of
$1,353 52, or not more than suffcient to cover payments on Ist July to, wlîicl thie
Society is pledgcd. The following tabular statement compares tlîe receipts and
expenditure in thc several D)istricts this àlissionary year ri th ]ast.

Itece1pti, 1867-8. 1866-71. Expen. IS674-S. 1866-7f.
Western....$1,033 -02 $969 10 $1,270 89 A1,104 87
Middle ......... 8$59 23 969 9s 1,402 94 1,443 16
Eastern..... 462) 76 512 46 1,366 52 1,387 63
Lower Canada. 793 27 1,196 03 1,052 26 661 3S
N. S. & N. B... 750 12 8IG 00 1,079 O5 976 90

AUl whicb is respectfuhly submittcd.
IIENRY IVILKES,

Gen. &ec. 2'reanirer.

The reports of thie soveral District Committees were also laid on the table.
Wlhcreupon it was resolved, that the reports be adopted, and ho printcd tilider
the dirction of the secretarios. In accordance 'with the notice of chliîge
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given Iast year, it 'was resolvcd, tbat the name of the Society shall be in
future IlThe Canada Congregational Missionary Society ;" and that the Dis-
tricts shall be named "Ontario Western ;" IlOntario iNidde;" Ontario
Eastern ;" IlQuebec;" "Nova Seotia and New Brunswick."

The General Committee for the ycar 1868-9 was then chosen, consisting of
Jlevs. John Wood, J. IJnsworth, J. G. MNanly, K. M. Fenwick, WNm. lIay, Aies.

McGregor, Arch. Duif, Il. D. Powis; and M1essrs. Arch. Burpee, 0. WVhitlaw, W.
Edgar, P. IV. Wood, J. Robinson, J. Greenshields, J. Fraser; 11ev. IL Wilkes,
D.L., General Secretary-Treasurer.

Tie meeting then adjourned until Friday evening, June 15th, at 7.30. At
t his largeor publie meeting, presidcd over by the 11ev. A. J. Parker of Danville,
Quebec a brief statement of the Soeiety's proceedings during the past year
was nmade by Dr. Willkes, and addrcsses were dlivercd by the IRevs. R1.
Riobinson, B3.W. Day, T. Pullar, W. F. Clarke, T. MN. Reihkie and Wï%. Wastell,
of St. Clair, MIicligan; devotional exorcises being interwoven with the pro-
ceedings. Collection amounting to $11 25 was made, and this interesting

The Society again assembled on Monday, June lOtIi, and appointcd 11ev.
J. G. Manly of Toronto, Home Sccrctary, aller adopting by a standing vote
the fo]lowing resolution

Besolvd-That the cordial thanks of this Society are due, and iae hiereby
given te the 11ev. K. M2%. Fenwick for the long and faithiful services rcndered by
him in the capacity of Rome Secretary.

Dr. Wilkes explained that the interior administration of thc Society's affairs
had been mainly organized by MIr. Fenwick, and had been conducted with
inuch skill and energy by Iiiim since the formation of the, Society.

The District Committees were thon zappointed, viz :
Oittario Western.-Revs. J. A. E. Dielson, WV. F. Clarke, J. Wood, T. Pullar,

Mle.srs. Whitlaw, Edgar, Jlodgskin, Jas. Wilkes. A. iNlcWilli.ini, N. Hlamiltson,
IL. Mathewson. 11ev. W. H1. Allworth, Secretary.

Onitario .Middl.-Rcvs. F. IL Marling,, J. G. Maffly, B. W. Day, T. M1. Reikie
MýLessrs. J. Fraser, J. J. Tolfree, D~. Iliggins, Jos. B3arber, and Joseph Robinson,
11ev. J. Unsworth, Socretary. t

Ontario Ea.qtrz.-levs. K. M. Fenwick, Wni. Ilay, Messrs. W. Robertson, Dr.
Coleman, G. Robertson, senr., G. S. Fenwick, G. Chaffey, P. Christie, WVin. Eagle-
son. 11ev. A. McGregor, Secretary.

Quebcc.-J.evs. A. J. Parker, Geo. Cornisli, Messrs. Charles Alexander, James
Baylis, J. P. Clark, J. G. Robertson, Charles Brooke, J. J. Foss, J. b1cNicol,
IL. Ilubbard. 11ev. A. Duif, Secretary.

l Mova S'cotia and L\ctv Dru»isic.-Pteve. F. IListings, Arch. Burpec, M3essrs.
IL. P. ilrydges, Arch. Baker, Isaac Jlurpee, junr., N. K. Clenients, WV. Il. Free.
min, F. Dennie, J. Woodrow, lon. F. Tupper. 11ev. Robert Wilson, Secretary.

The Society thon adjourned, to ineet at Montreal, on Thiursday, after the
first Sunday in June, 1867, at 3 P.m.

ANNUAIL MEETING 0F THE CONGIEGz£TIONAL COLLE GE.
The Twenty-ninth Annual Meeting of the Corporation of the Congregational

'College of Blritish North Anierica, was held in the Congrcgational Uhiurch,
Hamilton, on Saturday, June 13, 1868, at 10 A..George IHague, E8q., of
Toronto, was appointcd Chairman, and 11ev. A. 3McGregor, ?linutc.Sccrctary.

The Secretary, 11ev. Professer Cornish, prcscnted tic Annual Report and
Treasurcr's account, the chief facts in which are as follows :
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Three new studente had been adniitted, one for the Theological course, and twe
for the Full course-niaking a chass of six, namely, Messrs. E. S. Lyman (5th
year), WV. M. Peacock and John Ilindley (4th), Robert Wallace (3rd), D.
MeGregor (let), and WV. H1. A. Clanis (Preparatory). The Board Ilrespectfully
subrnit to the careful consideration of pastors, the advantage and importance of
inaking theinselves as fully acquainted, as circumstancs 'will permit, with the
literary preparation and qualifications of young men 'whonx they aud their
Churches may recomuiend as candidates for admission. By this means, much
useful advice aÉd guidance niay ho given to those who, froni no fault of their
own, are in ignorance on such matters, and the Board may be rc1ieved7ofttimcs
froin a duty wbicb, at best, ie painful te theni and discouraging to the stu'dent.
In this connection it is worthy of attention, whether or flot icreionary power
ehould ho given to your Board, of granting to ill-prepared candidates a prelitul-
nary year for the exclusive p-osecution of those studies whierein they niay ho
found tebe deficient. Ma-ny good rossons may be urged in fa7ourcf this cour8e;
but, at the samne timie, it muet be remembored that it would involve additional
expense.»

31r. Lyman, having oompleted bis course, left the collego possessing the full
confidence of the Board. The examinera classified the students thus :-.n The-
COly 1Jas . .4-Class II. llindley,lWsllace..-Class III. Lyman. In

Chrc C'istory, Class L.Wallace.-Class I. Ilindley, Lyman.-Class III.-.
lu Biblical Criticiani and Interpretation, Class 1. -.- Class Il. Wallace,
llindley-ls II .. M.Lmn aving been absent, was excused froin
the exainntions in Biblical Criticisin and interpretation, and Mr. Peacock from
all, on account of ill-health. Mr.llindley had taken the degree of B. A. in thie
McGil1 University. Mnr. MeGregor had creditably passed the Matniculation and
Sessional ekaminations in the saine institution. The other students had taken
partial courses. It was reoonmmended that the arrangement 'with Dr. Lillie be
continued. A room. for the College wau provided rent-free, in the restorcd build-
ing of Zion Church. lu relation to finances, while the expenditure had incrcased
some $400 by the enlargement of the clsss, the receipte froni the Colonial Ms
sionary Society aud the churches had been sufficiently augmented to meet t1iis
cutlay. The former had increased their allowance for each student on the fundi
of the College, fnomn £10 te £20 sterling per annuin, snd this in a cordial
manner. Dr. Lillie had visited znany cf the churches in ail the Provinces, and
bis visite had doue good in many ways. The Bloard urged the advocacy of thje
College from. the pulpit on pastors, and the appointinent cf collecting committecs
on churches, and suggested the consideration cf the appointient of a financial
eecretary cf the College, liaving special charge of thie matter. '<4The rcceipts of
the psst year muet, if possible, ho increased, since, if new atudents be admittedl
the expenditure 'will bo greater; and the resulte now reported show that there is
plenty cf willinghood aud liberality among the adherents cf Congrogationalism
in this Dominion, if it beouly cultivated and 'workcd."' The receipts for tho year
had heen, frein the Colonial Mlissionary Society $805;foite Cucein
B. N. A., S1,286 69 (an increase cf $605 79); and froin dividende on stock, $85;
total, S209 19. The expenditure fer the yeaz. wus $2,233 83, namely, salary,
$1,200; board, $608 50; rent, $200; travelling charges, fuel,' ligbt, insuranco,
printing, discount, &c., &o., $22-5 33; adding te which the deficit of last year,
$2'23 13, the amount now due te the Treasurer is $234 77.

A coinparison cf the cost, cf educating students in eeveu English Congrega-
tkial Colleges and our own, ehowed that the average expense there (exclusive of
intereat on cost cf buildings) was $404, and in Canada, $368. The rcview cf tho
work -and circumatances of the College, showed many signe of recovery früm
recent depreseicu. The age required men cf cultivatedl power, as well as piety
aud teal. Our principles demand an educated miniutry.

It was then moved by the Secretary, seconded by Rev. T. Pullar, ana
Reslrd-That the Report now read b. adopted aud printed for circulation,

and that the following gentlemen b. the Board cf Directora for the ensuingyear.
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Chairnian, 11ev. Ilenry Wilkes, D.D.; Treasurer, Mr. James P. Clark; Scre.
tary, 11ev. George Cornish, M.A.; Dirctors, Revds. A.LilIie, D.D., F.11f. Marling.
K. M. Fenwick, A. Duif, Aloi. Macdonald; Messrs. C.Alexander, Hlenry Lyman,
W. S. Goodhugh, James I3aylis, P. W. Wood, Il. Vennor, J. R. Dougali, Wmn,
Patter8on, J. 0. I3cers, Theo. Lymian. And that Messrs. J. B3. Learinont and
Robert Milis, be requested to audit the accounts of the Treasurer.

Rev. ri. H. Marling having been nominatcd to the new office of Financial
Seeretary, but declining, 13ev. B3. W. Day was appointcd.

The 11ev. B. J. Sherrili, offcred the second resolution, which was as
follows:

That this Meeting, wbilst offering its thariks te Almighty God for the -prosperity
-vouehsafed to the Collecre during the past year, desires te record its grateful
appreciation of the valuable lielp rendered to, the finances of the College by the
large and cordial liberality of the Colonial Missionary Society, and hereby ten-
ders to that Society its sincere thanks for the sanie.

Mr. Sherrili refcrred te the intercst cxcited in the College by Dr. Lillie's
visit to, Eaton last suniner. The resolution 'was secondcd by Rev. J.
MeKillican, and carried.

The third resolution preparcd by the Directors, iras xnoved by 13ev. F. H1.
Marling,! seeondcd by 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, both of the speakers dsvelling upon
the xnanifcst answers te praycr for the College in the increased nutiber of
students-three fresh applicants having appearcd before the Board that
înorning. They also urgcd thiat it was the duty of pastors te sc that contri-
butions for this and other denominatienal objects were taken up regularly by
the churches, and to have the cause fairly presentcd to their people indi-
vidually. The resolution, whieh wras adoptcd, is as follows :

That the Cliurchcs be requcsted as heretofore te observe the second Sunday in
October, as a day of Special Prayer and Contribution for the College. A&nd,
further, that they be recomniended te adopt the plan of appointing a Collection
Coniittee, for the purpose of raising funds for the College by personal applica-
tion te its friends in their several districts.

An additional resolution iras proposed by Rev. T. M. Reikie, scconded by
Ro. obert Blrown, and heartily adopted by the meeting<' z -
That the cordial thanks cf this Corporation be prcsented te the Trustees of

Zion Church, Montreal, for their provision of accommodation for the College,
frce of rent, in their restored Churcli-edifice.

This bricf, harnionious, and hepeful meeting was closed with prayer by 11ev.
.Kribs. 

Z

We xuay add that the subjeet cf' the bringing forward and preparation of
young iien for thc niinistry, was presented in a clear and foreible inanner by
Dr. Wilkcs, at the .Annual ieeting cf the Union, on Monday cvcning.

Wl DO WS' FUND SOCIETY MEETING.
The Elevefith Aninual M1eeting of' the Congregational MNinisters' Widoes

and Orphans' Fund Society iras held in tic Congre,-ational Church at Hamil-
ton, on Thursday, June 11, 1868, at 2 o'clock p.m.

.&fter prayer, the Report of the Directors for the past year, with flic Trea-
surer'siaccourit duly audited, iras prescntedl by 31r. 1P. W. Wood. We give
the first cf these documents embodying the second.

Your Directors beg te report as folw8 :-In (3ods providence, ne hba seen
fit te remove, during the pait year, oneocf our beneficiary membere, ini the Person
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of the 11ev. John Climie, whose untiniely loss we, in common with 'our body in
Canada, deeply lament.- Hus widow and one young child are annuitants on our
Fund, malcing.in ail four now in this position. *Under these circumstaàces, ire
feel that the Fund baB additional and increasing claimis on the churches for a
nîuch more liberal support than heretofore, and we hope fur a large inerease from
this source in the coming year. Froni the financial statement it will appear that
notwithistanding our urgent request for more ample collections from the churches
last year, the inount received from that source shows a marked decrease. In
1866-27, the, amount rcceived froin churches iras $17198 ; this year only $137 46.
We are plensed to note, hoirever, that there is an incirease in the number of the
churches subseribingr-this year, 15 ; last year, 12. We should like to get'a col.
lection, even if it o erniali, frein every cburch in the Dominion.

INCOME.

The income of the Society froni all sources during the yoar lias been as folloirs:
Subscriptions of bcneficiary members .................................... $239 DO
Collections froin ehurches........ .. t....................137 46
Interest ................................................................. 503 29
Donations ................................................................. 9 00

$888 75
EX1'ENDITURE.

Amobunt paid Xrs. IMcGregor..................................$90 00
à& 4 44Bucher ..................................... 90 00
49 44 44Clitnie and child............................ 95 66

d 6fur postage and stationery........................ 4 58
-280 25

Net increa!ze on the year .......................... ................... $e60s 50
Against net increase fur last year ............... ..................... 676 80

Showinc, a diffierenco of ................................................. S$OS 30
in favor of last ycar.

INVIESTMENTS.

The Investaiients are as follows:
Montreal Permianent Building Soc~iety Stock, 8 p.c., cost $4,147 (1543 0 D
Provincial " " 8 " " 1,615 36 1,850 DO
Temporary Loan, 7-- p. c ................................................ 1,200 0O
Bailleur dufond, 8.4 p. o ................... .......................... 622 50
Cash on hand ........................................................... 233 10

Total investments .............. ........... .8,255 6O
Invcstments at date of last Annual Report ........................ 7,580 12

Showing an increase in capital of ............................... $666 4s
which nust be gratifving to the niembers of thc Society. To enable us, hoirever,
to provido a fund for a rctiring- alloirance for nged Ministers, whieh should always
be kept in view, the capital fiand olit to be incroased considerably.

The Mcfmbershiip of the Society is now as followgs:
'BE.-E-FICIARtY MNEMnERS (26).-ReVS. W. IL Allworth, Rt. KÇ. Blaclc, W. Clarke,

IV. F. Clarke, Arch. Duif, B. W. Day, J. Elliot, Robt. 11-ay, J. lowell, J. R. Kcan,
R. Lewis, A. Lillie, A. iMcGregor, F. Il. Marling-, D. Maa-llhîm, J. MUcKillican,
A. J. Parkor, T. Ml. Reikie, J. Gi. Sandorson, E.J. Sherrill, S. Sykes, J. Unsworth,
C. P. Watson, J. Wheeler, Il. Wilkes, J. Wood.

Linz -MlEncs (20).-C. Alexander, J. P. Clark, R. Hlland, W. R. Ilihbard,
Mr&. W. R. Hlibbard, B. Ilutchins, J. Jackson, T. Lyman, Al. Lyman, bMrs. II.
Lymuan, D. Leivis, Mrs. D. Lewis, J. Leeming, W. Mloodie, IV. McDonnough, W
Nivini, A. Savage, F. Scholes, T. M. Taylor, P. W. Wood.
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(!UURCUES BT o-iic DELEGATSC (15).-Guelph, Listoivel, Southwold, Stouffville,
M1arkhatn, Lauark village, A&lbion, Shierbrooke, Lennoiville, Granby, Witterville,
Warwick, Toronto (Bond-etreet), Mlontreal (Zion), Cowaneville and Brome.

ln accordance with By-law No. 11, this je the year je which any revisal or re-
adjustaient of rates and annuities should be mnade; and in view of' thie your
Board coneider that, looking et the present position of the Fund, it would not be
wiee to increase the annuities. If any alteration were deemed advigable, your
Directors would euggest the desirability of trying the Scotch plan cf Equitable
and Benevolent Annuities.

During the year, three mecetings of the Board have been held, uumbers present
beinc respectively six, six and five.

The Board deeply regret to record the removal by death of one of their neniber,
M1r. WVilliani Learmont, who was one of the original Trustees, and a niber of
the Bmoard froni the time of ite formation to the time of hie decease. le was
ever a good friend to the Society, and a valued advi8or ie matters concerning the
interests of the Fend.

The reports were adopted by the Society.
It was reported that one Beneficiary inember -wished to retire froas the

Society, not being able to keep up the annual payment of' ten dollars.
The Directors of the Fund for 1868-9, were then chosen. The choice

fell upon Mclssrs. A. Savage, C. Alexander, J. C. I3arton, C. R. Black,
J. I>opham, J. Baylis, P. W.Vood, W. J. Patterson, R. Dun, I. ti. Jamison,
rll aceording to, the raies, of iMontreal. The officers chosen by the Board,
meeting on the 25th uit., are, Chiairaman, Mlr. C. Alexander; Vice-Ohairman,
Mir. P. W. Wood ; Treasurer, Mr. J. C. ]3arton ; Secretary, Mr. C. R. Black.

The churches are once more requested to colleet for this fund on the first
Sabbath of Septeinher, and we earnestly hope that the appeal will ho bette?
rcsponded to than ie former years. In our judgmnent, ministers necd not feel
s0 -reat a reluctance in presenting it to their people, as so many appear to
do. And even if their bachwardncss le incurable, the deacons should sce to
it tlat the thing is done. The zealous, liberal and thoughtful promoters of
the plan, ie Montreal, Gaghit not to be discouraged by sceming apathy cise-

-. e. We will teke the liberty of inserting an extraet of a letter just receiv-
ed froi. .- of the gentlemen on the subjeet.

'«The only noticeable points in the year's transactions are the very smal
contribntions3 by the churches, and the heavy responsibility represented by the
annuities. I have noL taken the trouble te calcul:ite their capital value, .i. e., the
uingle sum which would be a just equivalent of the annuities ; but I believe it te
bo between thr2o a.nd four thousand dollars, even if we could rely upon the
present average rate of intercst, say 8 per cent., wvhich would flot be a sale calcu-
lation; and if the rate ho lowered, then the single payznent would have Lu be
increaged. IL i8 therefore mnanifest that of the $8,255, flot more than $5,000 je
available te meet the ever-incre.-sintr responsibility of the fund on behaif of other
fanillies connected with it; and while I have every confidence that the Fund ie
commercially sound, iL is neverthelesi true that if the churches feel an interest in
it, and desire to increase its usefulnes8, it muet be by a Iargely increased revenue
frona collections3.»

PHIOTOGRAPH 0F THE UNION.
We are happy to be able Lu announce that 31r. 0'Hara, of Bowmanville,

bas been most successful in bis efforts te obtain good negatives of those whci
verc present at the Union meeting, and that he lias aiso enriched bis collea-

lion with pictures froin other sources of a nuniber of brethren ne longer resi-
dent le Canada, or temporarily absent froni the meetixng. Ris photograph
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will tiierefore be very complete, and one wlich everybody who cani alTord it
villwat to get. We sinceroly hope he mnay find a large and ready sale for it.

We uuderstand that Mr. O'ILara intcnds to confine hirnsclf to the printing
of' the mecdium size at present,-82 per copy, $5 handsomely lrainedT:-atnd
friends of the Gollegec and Widows' Fund will note tiiot ns soon as 300 copies
are sold, Mr. O'Ilara wl1 present ball' the proceeds, in equal proportions, to
these two objects. We can heartily recommend both bis picture and the
institutions lie seelis to assist by its sale.

We arc -lad to notice thiis announccment-Coiyreegatiouialisn& -in York-
shire) a chapter of modern Ghurch history, witlî an appendix containingy a
complote synoptical account of evcry Independent Ghurch in Yorkshire. BýY
11ev. J. G. ?iliall. London : John Snow & Co., 8vo., 7s. 6rI. This is a wurk
that ouglit to be donc in evcry county, and nowhiere more than in those
strongliolds of' Concregationalisai, Yorkishire and Lancashire. M.r. Miail is
the vcry man to do it.

M~essrs. ilcMNulIen & Co., of Býroekville, Ont., announce the eariy publi-
cation of a l.istory of Canada, froin its first discovery to the presexit urnie,
by J. MlacM.Iullcn; second edlition, 650 pages 8vo., earefully correct cd and
rcviscd, continued down to IlDominion Day," 1867. Price $3 cloth, 84
morocco.

Sheldon & Go., of New York, have nt length issucd a volume of' Senno??s
ýVy Alemn ait l (lOmnio., pp. 309, $1.75), precedcd by a grecting to the
Christian people of America, and an accounit of Surrey Chapel and itS ilisti-
tutions. .Among the sermons are soine that Mr. Hall's Canadian hearers ili
remember.

A select Theological and Philosophical Library, to be edited by Prof.
H. B. Smithl D .D., and Plîilip Sehaif, D.D., is announccd by Scribner's
Boole Bzyer as to be undertaken by Messrs. Scribner & Co. It is to comnprise
manuals on Biblical, Hlistorie, Systematie, and Practical Thcology and I'hil-
sophy, and is to bc-in by bringing out Tisc7lendorf's Orceit .Niw Testament,
edited by Dr. Sohaif an Introduction to tAce OlJ Testament, on the bisis of
Keil, I3leck, Lfavesink ana others, an. Introdluction to the ffew Tle.tamnit,
on the basis of Bleek, Guericke, Hug, and others; Patrology, on the basis of
Alzog', Fessier, Miôhler, etc., by Prof. L D. Hitchcock ; H'ase's Po&m(tcs,
by Prof. G;. P. Fisher; Syjmbolism, on the basis of IViner, Mattlies, Hloffilan.
ICiôllner, etc.; an £nzcyclop)edia of Tkeology by Prof. IL. B. Smith ; a Col-
lection of the Ancient (Jreeds and Defiitions of Faitlt; Mlanual of 7'ltcol'gYicfll
Defiiiiiions Clhristian Etldcs, on the basis of Schmid, Harlcss, Wuttkc and
others; Ueberweg's History of Plîiloso)plty, three volumes, supplcmcntcd froin
Erdmann and other writers; Ulrici's God and Nature, etc. The idea is to
furnisli translated, compiled, or original treatises as a basis for ininistelial
libraries, ana the well-known character of the eminent publ*ishe.-s guarantcee
the faithful carrying out of the plan.- Congreatiomaii.
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Aniong thecerowd of new IUynn and Tune Bookis noiv coniing forth, we
must notice the Boole of Praise, just issued by the General Association of'
Connecticut. It wilI be rcnimbered that that Association publishied a col-
lection of Psalrns andl Ilyrnis soine forty years ago,-a very good book for
that period, afterwards "lset to muisie" by 11ev. L. MT. Bacon, wvho, bas
Iîimself siace published a Book~ of 11ors7dp (hynins and tunes) of hie own.
Vie uew Con necticut book-ivhose good title, by the way, is tak-ea froni Sir
Roundeli Palinr,-is couipiled by a couluitc of workingy pastoîs, the chief
part of the work having been perforuied by 11ev. Edward Pond Parker, of
Hlartford, wlîo is g-ifted both ini nînsie and in song, and scenis to have dared
ta brin- out Ilthinge new and old."

Unider the titie of Fax Vobiscitin, Mdessrs. T. &T. Clark, of Ediiubur-gh,
bave publishied a work on infant baptisîn, by 11ev. Daniel Fraser, takiiîg up
the Pffldobaptist position witli a pobitivciiess of wvhiclî thc other side have
had alîîîost a nîiouopoly,-e. Y.-

'In ail deference, and with every feeling of Christian respect and clîarity to
]Baptist brethiren, the author'e belief is, tlîat lie lias been enabled to î-nake it
clearly appear, that a man cannt, at one and the same tinie, hold by flLptist
principles and hold his Bible ; tliat a separate Baptist camp is no longer scrip-
turally tenable; that Baptists themiselves 3.iust bc glad t>, eseape froin tlieir
unstipported and dangerous position."

The root-idea of the book is that the Bible is essentially a Gospel ta, the
Fatîtily, thie churcbi, the covenant and ordizianees, und er ail dispensations,
including the catire Fruily.

A 11111 FOR IIL)IN
Doa't expeet too, rnch of theai ; it lia.3 taken forty yetr. it ay be, to, îiake

you whiat you are, withi ail your lessoîîs of experieiicc; and 1 dare say you are
faulty bein- at best. Above al, don't expeet judgmient, in a, child, or pa-

tince under trials. Sympathize in their iiiistakzes and trouble ; doin't ridicule
thei. 1 onc saw a littie, rcstless, inqui.-iLive child a.sk a growu person whiat
lie was doing? IlGritiding pepper," said the nian, Il for the iueat.> Not
an idea liad thc boy etf four years of that punigent spice. IlLet me
taste it," lie said, ciand sec wlîat iL is like ?" No, stueil it," said the
zMu, and thc littie fellow buried hie face in a large box full. 0f
course lus cyes were nearly put out, and this hunian brute ]auglicd heartily.
To tliis day thîe child regards himn with the greatest detestation tliat Do
advaaees can conquer, and no wonder. linber not to, mensure a child's
trials by your standard. "As one whom bis inother conf'orteth," says the

*Isired writcr, and beautifully dues he conivey to us the dccp, faitlifut love
thiat ouglit to, be found in evcry wotnan's lieart, the unfhiling synipathy with
ail lier ehildrcn's griefs. WVhea I sec children going to their fatiier for
coliufort, 1 aui sure there le somnethingr wrorug with their mother. Mca are
poorly fittcd fur the care of little onces. Tîhey lack net oaly the uatiring
patience, but the heaven-born unseltlshness of womlan-kiad. Do flot judge
their loving words and leoks; thc world niay use thera rougbly cnough in
their passage through iL. Let the niemories of their childhood be as bright
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as you cau make theni. Grant them every innocent plensure, in your power.
We have often feit our temper rise to sec bow carolessly their littie plans ore
thwarted by older* persons, when a littie trouble on their part would have
given the child pleasure, the memory of which would Iast a lifetime. Lastly,
don't think a child a hopelees case because it betrays minme very bad habits.

We have known cbildren that seemed to have been born thieves and liars,
so early did they display these undeniable traits, yet we have lived to see
these same ehidren beconie noble men and women, and ornaments to society.
.- We *must confess they had wise affectionate parents. There is very littie
buman perfection in this 'world. Many of the mon that have. boon rnost
loved and honored of God himself, were far from buingr sin*less. Your littie

by or girl is probab!y what you were then, at that age. If you give a botter
training it may far excel you; but you have no riglit to expoct its character
to be a rofiection of your own. And wbatover else yon niay be conipolled te
dony it by your circumastances in life, give it what it most values, plenty of
love.-Episcopal .Aetiodist. .

PUlL. GlUEEN'S FAULT,
A TRUE STORY IN MONOSYLLABLES.

Phil. Green was quite a fine lad. lee had a frank face, and a bold quick
step. The ro~se of healtb was on bis cheks, and wben ail went well, his eyes
were bright with joy and bis laugli rang out glad and free.

I said when aIl went well, for there were tumes when things, went iii 'with
him and you 'would look in vain for the kind smile, or glad sweet ton e. And
wbose fault do you think it was thon ? Not bis pa's-whose gre-at wish it
was that Phil sbould grow Up good and wise. Net bis ina's-for who se kind
as she? What 'would she not do for bier dear boy!1 What toil or pains did
she sare te show ber love for bu! It musat thon bave been bis own faýnlt.

Now, Phil scorned to tell a lie, or cbeat, or swear lie loved bis friends,
bis books, bis school. And 1 cun but tbink bie loved. God too, tbough not
quite in the way te inake bum good. Nor could Phil pont and sulk: as soe
da>, but hie bad one great fault.

lHe would ut times get maci. Yes, macl ia the riglit word to, use, for ono
wbo is eut of bis rigbt mind ia cullcd mad-and there were times when Phil
was eut of bis right uiind, and knew flot wbat lie said.

If one did to him wbut lie tbeugblt was net just or right, be would fire up
ut once; but poor boy, he did net sc that it was a fire which hurt hini more
than the one who vexed him. And more, if Phil was hurt or iii, bie seeniod
to feel as if some one bad tried to vent his spite on hii.

One day hie had a bad pain in bis head. It was bard to, boar, and his kind
nma bud him lie dewn on ber bcd, and gave hm. bier saîts to smeli. But son
Phul grew se mad witb pain that he threw ber gift us far as hie ceuld. 0f
course it struck: the walI, the saits were spilled, and bits of glass flow round
the room; and it was flot bis fault that Sis Bell did not bave ber eyos Put ont.

Pbul's mia looked grave, but she said not a word tilt next day. Thon sho
told bim, if hec would net get vexed for one whele week she would gpive Mun
a nice white hon with ton fine chickanus.

Now Phil was so fond of pots, ho thouglit this a fine chance; no boy could
be more proud than lie te think of bis nice fiock of fowls. But, ah! they
wero flot yet bis own; nor like te be, for Phul's foe still laid ini wait for bull.

Hie was bid te niake a fire in the cook-stove, a task wbich tried his seul far
teo niuch, and not for the firat tume, 1 must -gay. liew could hoe kecp cool
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and calm when match on match failod to ligbt ; whcn the smoke crcpt into,
hise yos, and nose, and mouth ; and when at last ho burned bis hand, as e
tried the lid te sce if it was hot. Phil lost bis hon.

.A few months from this time bis father thougbt to, help hilm in the good
werk, for it grieved him se mucli to, see bis son go on in this bad way. -,Se
be said : IlPhil you Seo that fine colt-well, sir-bo a mnan ; do net get in a
fret ner speak a cross word for one month, and it is yeurs."

Phil's heart gave a quick bound. To own a colt--how grand! But could
lie earn it ? of course ho could ; wby flot! liHe would bite bis lips tilt the'y
bledi, if need be; but bave that colt he must.

Ah! poor Phil-hew ho tried te, be good! Once, twice, tbrîce, ton titues 1
inight say, ho fougbht bard and did flot yield, but lost the day at last.

Now Phil bad a new sied, that ho made witb bis owa bands, and Ieved as
if iLwere adear friend. And wbat do you think Jima Brown did? ILe caine
one day to ask Phil for the loan of his sied an hour or two. Phil was gone ;
the boys atood eut by the gate te wait for bim, and they wcre in haste. The
sied bung in the back porcli. Jim. took iL, afld did flot say s0 mnuch as,
"by your ]eave," or Ilthank yeu, sir."
that was vrong of course. And what is more, the slcd. came home wih

a bad break, and the paint rubbcd off.
Phil did care. Nie cared se niuch that he fiew in a great rage and-ost

bis colt.
Now ail, beys musat tbink at times-and ene day Phil tbought and tbought,

and at last bis tbougbts took shape inte these words :-Il Phil Green, what a
fool yen are! llow much yen lose each time you fly inte a pet-and prny
bow mucb de yen gain ? Hew can yen hope te, keep the love of your best
friends ? and whe knows but you may do great barm. yet in some mcad fit?
And thon, is it net; a sin te get vexed wben things de net go just te suit your
mind! Whe made yen and placed yen wbere yen are? Does le fot know
just what yen have te try yen, and hew weak you are te bear theso things ?
Will Hie net bhelp yeu te Le meok and kind ? IDoes le flot love te hclp ail
,wbe corne te, Lim, and 'would it net be a great and good, thing te do rig-,ht
for lis sake, and for the sake of right? O Lord, help me ; watch my lips,
and keep my heart rigbt each day, that I may please Thee 1

iDo you think Phil made that prayer ia vain ?-Little Corporal.

STRIKE THE KNOT.
"Striko the knot, 1" said a gentleman one day te bis son, 'who, tired and

weary, was loaning on bis axe ever a log which ho bcd in vain been trying te,
cloave. Thon leoking at tho eg the gentleman saw bow the boy had hatked
and chipped ail around the knot without hitting it. Taking the axe, ho struck
a few sharp blews on the knot, and split the log witbeut difficnlty. Smiling,
ho returned the axe te bis son, saying :-"1 Always strike the knot! "

That was good advice. Lt is goe'i for yen, my cbildre 'n, as it was for the
boy te whem it was first given. Lt is a capital maxim. te follow whea yeu are
in trouble. Have yen a bard suai te de at sobool ? Have yeu get te face a
difflcult.y? Aze yeu leaving home te live for the first Lime among strangers ?
Striko the knot! Look your trouble in the oye, as the beld lien-hunter looks
in the face of the lien. Nover shrink, frein a painfut duty, but step riglit up
te it and do iL. «Yes, strike the knet! Strike the knet, beys and girls, and
You wiIl conquer your difficulties."-ASunday School Advocate.
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110W TO MARE SUCCESSFUL PASTORS.
Every niiniister will be succes.gful, we believe, who bias one iember in bis

chureli given to constant prayer for his success. We would that every pastor
had just oe friend who neyer ceased to bear him. and his work to the tlirone
of grace, and to supplicate for the gif'ts of the LIoIy Spirit following bis labour,
and giving his preaching power! 1Let facts sueli as the following s peak.

"Mr. 171inney tells of a pastor wlio was constantly successful-cnijoycd a
revival every ycar for twelve years, and could flot accounit for it-tili one
evening at a prayer-meeting a brother confessed that for a number of years
past hoe had been in the habit of ' sp)eidi>?g every iSaturday nîigbt, until rid-
?euqkt, in prayer, forhispastor the next day.' That explaine1 the secret, in part,
at least. Such a man praying would inake ny man successfnl. The great John,
Livingston, of Scotland, once preached an ordinary sermon with sueh power
aInd success that flue 1&ndred were converted under it. But it was alter a
large conipany of Christians had spent the w/ltoe previous nginyae o
that object."l-Prsbyter-iaît.

THE ENGLISII ANNIVERSARLIES.
CONOGREGATIONAL UNION OF ENGLAND AND WVALES.-ThG thirty-eigý,htli

Annual A.-seumbly of tlîis body was held in the Weigh Ilouse Chapel, London,
May 121-15, Rev. A. Raleigli,,, D.D., Chairman. The Chairman's openîing
address on Ili istianity and modern progress," was a brilliant effort. The
Eiillîsl Independent says,-" It was listencd to with enthusiasmi, and
applauded to the echo." Neverthelcss there were some passages in it, that,
"rclapsing into criticism," the able journal just namied, fclt couipelled to

pronounce unsatisfactory. They were more especially in reference to the
authority of christian doctrine as inseparable froin the facts of Seripture, and
the soniewhat unqualified admission that there are "4mistakes and errors in
the Bible. considered as a human book." The worthy Doctor lias, howevcr,
since defined his position on these points ini the clcarest and wost decisire
mnanner. This was to have been expected. Extreme brevity is oftcn incomi-
patible with, a sufficient guarding and qualifying of' delicate subjeets, as ail
public speakers are now and thea made to feel,sometimes painfully. Afier thie
reading and adoption of the report of the Cornmittee, the 11ev. R. IV. Dlale,

MAwas clected Chairman for 1869. An address to 11cr Majesty respeeting
the attempted assassination of the Duke of Edinburgh, was unanhiunously
adopted. A stiff resolution on the Irish Churcli and the Establishnment
question wus adoptedi on motion of Rev. E. Mlellor, who made an cloquent
speech in its support. To prevent misconception as to the attitude of thie
Urýion toward Irish Protestantism, and to remove groundless fears as to thte
effeet of the dis-establishment of the Irish Churcli, a paper setting forth thie
views and aims of the Congregational body was recommended to be prepared
and put in circulation by the Committee of the Union. The "lNo Popery"
cry raised in the iaterest of the Irish Church was wchl dealt with by several
speakers, and the sad Romanizing work of the Chureh o? England, hield up
to just reprobation. The following representative brethren were introduccd
to the Union, Rev. P. Hastings from New Brunswick, Rev. J. B. Vetch
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from New South Wales, 11ev. D. Dyer froni Albany, U. S., Rev. Mïr. Jarvie
fromn Scotland, and 11ev. Thomas Joues from alies.

T'he mucli dobated ]Education question was introduced by a paper fromi
11ev. IL. Allon, on l"the position of Nonconfornii.sts in relation to Pinîaî'yi-
Education." Thîis paper vas intended as au "ieirenieon," and secîns to have%
Lad thut cifeet. instcad ofa storrny debate thec was vcry gencral agreiient.
The unbending volunitaries are preparcd to cornie down froxîî the po.,itiuln they
have held SO long, and "adjust" themselves, as iMr. S. «Morley h1appily plirased
it, to what seerus now inevitable, viz., some national provision for tic secular
education of the people irrespective of denorninationalisnx. There are imny
Warin advocates of a systemn of popular education liko Our ownl among our
English brethren, and the indications plainly are, that thc body lias "couxtlie
to the teck " on this question. R1ev. W. Davison, of Bolton, re-ad a parmr on
"Evangelists in their relation to the Churehes ana Colgs"afte, whiAl

the Union passed a resolution expressing its confidence in eviangclitic .1-21cy,
and hoping for iLs vider extension and grater efficiency. At one of tic
daily dinners 11ev. Rlobert Balgarnie gave soine pleasant remniseentes of Iiis
tour in Amnerica ini couipeny with Rcv. Newinan IIxdl. WTe note two odd
tlîings about this address, the omission of nil mention of Canad, and thc
statenient that ho lad observed one thing whieh grea.tly pleased Iiuîn, vir..,
that the churches in this country cadli provided a library of' its own for tie
use of the ininister, so that he had littie or no eall to buy books. Ilere and
there a church mey do- this, but the cases are very rare. Asuredly 'Iwe
bave no sucli customn." The Chrtirmean's annual breakfast was an agreeable
affair. A good speech froruMr. Spurgeon was its pincipal feature of intcrest.
The business of the Union seenis te have been, on the whole, less varied and,
perheps, lcss stirring than on most former occasions. But the meï-tings
appear to have been înteresting and useful in a higli dogmee, notwithsten ding-.

LONDON MrSSIONARY SOCIETY.-The cloud of debt which hung over this
Society a yer ago bas been happily dispellcd as the resuit of a special appeal
to whieh responses exuouuting te £10,075 have been received. Of this suni
an octogenarian friend of the Society in Tasnxania, Ilenry lophins, Esq., lias
contributed the noble atnount of £4,350. The Report comuprehiended the
following topies :-L. The death of Dr. Tidmnan. 2. Financial rev'ision.
3. Education of the Society's Missionaries. 4. Rlevision of fic -Missions
abroad. 5. Thc NMissiônary ship. 6. Native churebes. 7. Unusual pro-
-ress and special trouble. S. General work. 9. Funds of tic Society.
Nine charters of vcry great interest. A new M~issionaryj ship is in course cf
ou1tt aild is expectoeto be ready by autunin,

"lTo sait obedient to lier Lord's commiands,
Alierald of God's love to pagila lands."

COLONIAL MVISSIoNARY SOCIETY.-The Report of this Society dcscribed
aceounts froîn Canada as 14gencrally setisfactory," so that the Ilold gentlemaan"
sceins to be gettin g a botter opinion of Lis children in this Dominion, of
wvlîieli we are rigit glad. New undertakings et Halifax and St. John's,
Newfoundland, would probably make a large additional demand on the
resources of tic Society. Australia is ilgolden" as usuel. The Trensurer's

report shows a balance in band, whieh lias increased from £605 2s. 5d.,
las1t 1year, to £731 15s. 6d. Canada enu easily and judiciously cxpend its ful
share of tItis surplus.
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laisui EVANGELICAL SOCIETY.-Â tonle Of cheerful encouragemeCnt por-
vaded the Annual Meeting of this Society caused by those events Wn the field
of its operations whieh encourage the hope of free churches doing the work
of evangelization. The income of the year was £2,7633, an increase of £129.

HOM1NE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.--This anniversary was held in Fin,,bury
Chapel, May 12. Mr. S. Morley in the chair, and was more numerously
attended than usual. The income of the Society for the year was reported
iC7,027, expenditure, £6,431. The following resolution was adopted in
reference to the jubilee of this Society: CiThat as the Houle Missionary
Society bas now reached its fiftieth year, this meeting gratefully acknowledges
the Divine goodness which is seen in the many blessings by which its labours
have been attended ; and in view of renewed dlaims to increaàed effort, arising
out of new forms of error peculiar te, the present time, as well as ever abound-
in- evii, resolves earnestly to appeal for a permanent income of £1,000 a
year as a jubilee offering, that ne fewer than a hundred evangelists besides
the ordînary agency of the Society may be constantly kept in the field."

CONGRIEGATIONAL J3OARD op EDUCATiroN.-Annual meeting May 14.
Income, £1 ,485, expenditure, 1,483. Dr. IJnwin reported that at a special
meeting of the constituents on the previous Thursday it had been resolved:
IlTliat it is expedient that the Constitution of the Congregational Bloard of
Education be altered and that the rejection of aid from, public money adminis-
tered by Government for Educational purposes be ne longer indispensable to
membership or participation in the benefits of Education."' With respect to
Homerton College, the chairman, MNr. S. Morley said, Ilreligious character
would stili continue te, be the test of a student's fitness for entering, but the
coilege would be free from. restriction a% te, taking Government help. It
would have the samne independence, but its position would be improved."
The logic of events hias 'wrougrht a wondrous change in Mr. Morley and
his coadjutors in the cause of voluntary Education.

W. F. C.

3LMURDER 0F TRE INNOCENTS.-An editorial in the Watckman, and R.-ftec-
lor says:-I Foeticide, or the destruction of children before their birth, bas
for some time past elicited the earnest attention of the press, religious and
secular. Physicians assure us that the practice is one of fearful prcvalency,
imo much so as largely to explain the relative falling off of our native American
population, and that other patent fact, the early decay of .American women.
It is said to be peculiar te Pro'.estants, Popery guarding the incipX*,atà stage
of human life with its most solemn teachings. It is a crime 'which often
avenges itself on the perpetrator with special speed. A few months ago we
were introduced te, a young lady just about te, become a bride. ThisE lady is
already among the dead-the sole cause, her efforts te, arrest the natural
process of maternity. It is time we lay aside a fl'ase delicacy ia relation te à
matter which la thrusting it.self on our gaze ia its terrible resuits."

T«E BîsnoP 0p MELBouRNEC ON CLEEiOAL ATTENDAÂC AT BALLS.-A
aoDtroversy bas arisen ini the columua of the Argu from, the fact that two
clergymen were present at the bail given in honour of the Duke of Edinburgh.
Many correspondents have hailed the circumstance as a gratifying indication
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of a tendency on the part of the clergy to look with a more liberal eye on the
lharmless amusements of society. An article sppeared in the Argus express-
ing a similar opinion, which called forth a rejoinder from the Bishop of Mel-
bourne, lamenting greatly that any clergyman had attended the bail, and
while crediting them with the sole desire to, show their enfranchisement from
old prejudices, publishing his disapproval of the course they had adopted.-
Melbourne Argus.

FELowSHiip.-The last Lutheraft Observer notices that following the week
of prayer the Christians resident in the trwn of Findlay, Ohio, of ail denomi.
nations, comprising Lutherans, PresbyterianE, Methodists, Congregationalistu,
Winebrennarians, and United IBrethren assembled en masse in the Presby-
terian Church of that place, filling it to its utmo.t oapacity, anii together they
oelebrated their Lord's death in the Holy Supper. The pastors of the seve-
rai evangelîcal Churches ail participated in the exercises, and the scene i.
described as one of wonderful interest. And this à. not the only g'athering
of the sort in that state. On February 26, in Springfield, Preshyterians,
Protestant Episcopalians, Methodists, including the venerable Bishop Morris,
Luthemans and Congregationaliats communed together at the same table. At
the conclusion the dozology was sung so as to move every heart.

IN self-denying effort no branoh of the (Jhurch exceede the Moravians.
Their missionaries do flot seek out the most civilized and developed among
the unbelieving nations, but the most ignorant and degraded. Thcy send
missionaries to, the Esquimaux of Labrador and Greenland, to the negroes of
the West Indies and of Surinam, to Central Asia, to, the Hottentots, and to,
those moat dcgraded of aIl human beings, the inhabitants of the interior of
Australia. They are the missionary pioneers of the Church. Their faith
and devotion to, God's hardeat and most unpromisiug work is sublime.

SPURGEON'S COLLEOEC.-At a recent annual meeting of the Metropolitan Taber-
nacle College, the following statistica were furnigbed of the work done by this
admirable Institution: Since the college commenced, 253 men bave been received
fur training in its regular classes, and at least 460 have had instruction in the
evening classes. 155 students have gone fromn us to settle in the miniatry,. of
whom 144 stili remain in the work, the reat having cither died, been laid adide
by ilineas, or relinquighed the work from other causes. 39 distinct new churchee
bave been formed by the agency of our college. 22 new chapels have been
erected as the resuit of our agency. ln London, at the present moment, we are
making efforts to establish churches in il destitute districts. There are 78 stu-
dents in the college at this moment, and 174 under tuition in the evening classes.
It would eemr that 101 pastors in connexion with the college have made retumne
for the year 1867. From these returns we learn that the average number of
members per church is 100, the average increase per church for the year being
19.

A very deeply-laid 8cheme la announced, or surmised, in the intended eleva-
tion of the Abbe Blonaparte, of the bouse of Lucien, third brother of Napoleon I.,
to the cardinalate. It is supposed that the Prince Cardinal may, as a Roman
prelate, tb-,rteed tct the pontificate on tbe death of Pio Nono, wbich the prophets
will hold, in spite of bis good health, to be nearly approaching. là that case, it
is further imagined that he will play into the baads of his cousin, the Emperor,
for the abolitionu Of thc temporal power, and so aid in settling the complicated
question of Italian unity.
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Opening of Zion Chureh Organ.-The new brgan erccted l.y Mr. War.
,.en in this church, -,vas formalîy opened last evening, by iMr. George Carter,
urgainibt of Christ Churchi Catiiedral, from whose plans and under wvhcse superin-
teid.ince the instrument bias been built. The programme liad becu selected s'
as to bring out the capabilities of the organ, and power rather than varicty seemrs
tu have been sutught in its construction and arrangement. The audience was nrot
large, but w-as perhaps as numerous as mighit have been expected, èos cigthe
state of the wcaitlhr.-Mfonlreal Witncss, May 22.

Mubical readers will bc interested in tixe following programme iaf the 'tbovco
mentioned organ-reicital:

Organ Sonatai, No. 2-Mendelssolin. La Carita-1ossini. The Marvellous
%Wor1k (Cre.atiun )-Ia<ydn. Confirma, hoc Deus-Seukemii. Andante Syni-
phony in F, flat-llaydn. Corunation 'March (Le Propè)Myrbe.Po
ludiuni e Fuga in A niinor-J. S. Bach. Let the brighit Seraphim- (S.uimson)-

Iladel Wr March of Priests--(Mhai«.lie)-Mclndelssuhin. Barcarolle-(Pourtli
tUox.ýterto )-S.Be3nuett. llallelujah1 to the Fa'zthcr-(Mýount of Olives' -Bcthuveil.

St. John's Newfound1and.-ie 11ev. Thomas Hll, of Dablia, Ins bcen
exi gaged by the Colonial Missionary Society, to proceed to St. John's Newfould-
!and, to take charg% of the Congregational church there.

Garafraxa.-The 11ev. R. Brown has resigncd bis charge of the First chutrelh
in Garafraxa, te take the oversight of the two recently formcd by imii in fhe
G3reen Seulement, and Douglass Village. lUs Post Office address remains 'l;
before.

IRev. Thomas Bayne, late cf Sandy Crcek, lias reccived a cail to a churchi
ia New Hlaven (both in New York State), wvhich withidrew fromi Presbytery not
long sixice, and became CJongrcgational.-Advance.

Rev. H.M. Daniels i.q appointcd General Agent of the Chicago Theoilogical
Semjinitry, but will spcd two or three montbs with the Colorado expedition.

Barton.-This clhurci lias h-ecome vacant by the resigniation of its pastor, thie
11ev. A. MNcGill. We doubt not that our brother, -%vlio'relinquishies bis chiarge
imid mîany regrets, and with the entire confidence and affection of ail w'lo kn(uw
him, wiil dio bc introduced te some other, and more suitable sphiere of labour.

Hev. W. H. Heudebourck, formerly of Qucbec, and lately of Dyersville,
.towa, lias connected biniself with the Canada Presbyterian, Churchi.

Congregational Parsonage.-The Congregational parsonage, bituater ' n
the eabt side of Congregational square is now occupied by the pa-ztor.

The cubt, including bite, up te the present time, lias been $2,740, five, lhundred
and ten of whici wvas secured by the ladies of thc sewing circle. It is very
creditable tu the cungregation 41iat the pastor w'as permitted to enter upon its
occupancy wvithi the feeling that Lt wvas frc of debt.

The suni of $360, whioh the building comnittce found was behind on the (lis
the paster cntered upon Lt, was nobly Met and provided for by a fcw generous
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friends, so that the occupant cou]l'4 feel that tho property v'as Jfairly owncd by the
cliîurch before hie lay down to rest in it.

TJhe bouse is coiiodious and substantiil ; an ernamnent tn the p.ort of tlie town
whçlere it is built, and a credit to the ohureli. It is susceptible of soine imiprove-
nionts, wbiehi vill, be added to conmploe ti at sonie future day.

In addition to the above paragraph, whieh is from tho Paris Star, we mly re-
mark that the bouse is buit of white brick, %with stone sis to, the doors and
rindows, and a stone cellar under ; tUec whole size is 44 feéet hy 34. A gond gar-
den is attichcd, laid out and stocked with eboice fruit trees, &c., by t'fe churcb,
before the pastor wvas put ini possession. The enterpriso and spirit of kiuidness
sbown in carryin- tlirough. this wvork is wortlîy of imitation. 'J'ie goo1 feeling of
the ladies %vas not aIl exbaustcd uipon Uie building',; for, a fcw days after it
,mas oecupîed, they paid a surprise visit vrith a beautfual ncwv carpet fur thie best
raoni, and an oul oloth covering for the hall. Could not inany of our churclies
hcelp thecir ministers by beginning a fund for a parsonage ?

Mr. Duncan McBiven of Eightecritl C.'nccssi&on, Indian Lands, Glengarry,
died, after a painful and trying illiiess, on the l6tlî day of April, 1bGS ]le wvas
barn in tic ycnr 1826, and was Uie youngvest son of NLr. John and Mrs. Janet
31elýwen. Whiou quite a young mnan lio was brouglit t- a knowledge of« thAe truth
as it us in Jesus. In IF59, lie united wvith tlieCnrgaira church iii ludiail
Lands, in wbich lie walked cousisterstly, and lbourod .È.itlifully tili til tiuie uof

bis death.
lc was a nman rcspeced and loved by ali wlîo knewv ita. Hl baves a wifo',

nnd ive children, witli -a large circle of relatives and friends to iilourii lus Lbs,
but nuL as thoso who have uto hope, for lus ed was poace.

A few days beforo bis deatlî sevoral of tlîo brothenu moct togother fur pray or on
bis beliaif, and at lis carnest rcquest, praycd, tliat lic iiglit be sp.ared a little

lne, not for bis own sako, but for that of lis faxnilv, bis friends, and tlîo cburch
to %vltiel lie wvas se, warnily attaohîed.

le furUier wisbied tbern to ask the Lord, if it -vns lis will te, take him awly,
to reniove ail fear of death, and makze hini ready and willing ta go). lPrayer was
answvered, for, aftor tliat niglît he was entirely resigncd to tise will of Gud; yena!
it 'vas bis dosiro te, dcpart and te ho witlî Christ. "By an efîf)rt of faith lie was
enabled te roll bis faînily and ail thiat concerned Iiinx on lus Saviour. On being
a--ked il lie would hiko to> recover and coîne back-.; bis answer Nvas -YVt." Bof ore
takfting biis departure to the spirit land, ho loft a nmessagc te tic nucur.bers of tlîe
church and congregaý,tion with whomn ho was aceustonîed to worship to lic eunvoy-
ed te tlîem as bis dying charge. To the unconvrtd,-" Do not put off prepara-
tion for dcath, but scek Christ now*" To Cliristiaxs ; -"Work for Clirih.t V"

Lic deplored the luke-warmness of belicvers genorally, and prayod tlîat they
Mifflt bo stirrod up te greater carnestness. J3y the graco of God lie was able te
bmile in the face of the "1,king of terrors.»

Ilie doath was a glorieus triuniplî over the ]ast eciiîiï~. Several tinmes during
tlîe hast few lueurs of bis life be askcd those nt lis bedside if tlicy 'thouglit lie
would be "Illong bore in the waves," and on being answered, in he negative, he
rmiled with deliglît. As lio cntered the waters of t:he Jordan lie said, 'Thoug-

1 wahk thîrougli the vallcy of the shiadow of death, I will fear ne evil, for th;onu
art witli me ; thy rod and tby staff they conifort nie!b" And as the tide of lire
ebbed uiway, eonnnendiîsg luis spirit te lus Rledeemer, with a smile upon bis colin-
tonance, ho peaeefully feîl nsleop in Jesus. «IlBle8sed are the dead. which die
in the Lord from lienceforth ; Yea, 8aith the Spirit. thuat thcy maY test, frei
their laboura ; and their works do fohlow thini"- IV. M.l P.
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SBABBÂ&TII SCIIOOL TEACIIERS.-IhI the Suinday Sohool Institute of New Y~ork,
Ralph WVells gave to teachers the benefit of his own experience in the correction
of coremon errors. Do not talk too loud-vociferation is flot earnestness. Do not
think to rule your seholars' minds by taking hold of their bodies. The Sabbath
school teacher must depend for hie power on moral influence. Do flot go early to
school, or stay late to gossip with lady teachers. Confine yourself Lo, your work.
Teach your whole class at once. Do not traverse from one pupil' to another in
your tenching. Make the scholars think. Do flot preach to theni-teach them,
and to that end draw thein out. .Apply as occasion justifies. Do flot hang your
application on the end of your lessofi, like the morals that are tied to lEsop's
fables. Use your own system. If you employ another'8, make it your ownm
Expect the immediate conversion of your scholars. Work for it.

SMALL TALKZ TO CIIILDRE.-TI'8 N. Y. Observer, in an article which severely
criticises some of the "lpennyroyal"I rbyrnes and slipshod music which have
found their way into Snnday-schools, utters some strong words concerning talkîng
Io children. It says -. "Not a little of the 'talking' to eidren in Sunday-scboals
is of the same pattern with the music ; the objeot is to make them laugh, not to
convince them of sin or Icad to, llim who died for their souls. In our Sabbath*
sohool institutes, usefal in many respects, we have had exhibitions of ' the best
method of interesting children, and the amount of the illustration is, that the
more you amuse them, and the less yon permit them to think of serious things,
the more you « interest ' them, and the better you understand the theory and prac-
tice of modern Sunday-schools. To this whole thing aIl right-minded men 'will
object. Again we say, there is a time to laugh, and especially for children; but
that time is not when they are being instructed in the word of God.»

EMPRÂiTic Tyrpz.-The Berkshire Courier says :-"'eopie wno send us "Icom-
munications"I for publication Ai%l "requested Il not to "16quote"l and widerscore
so xucai. TRIS is about the way A good deal of " matter"I would LOOK if w.
li'printed" it &B WRITTEN. To 'whioh "requeil" Tiff TKOcUSAND COMpositors
"mront earnestly" ADVANCI their "1reguesi"l that Names and Places b. PLAINLlt
WRITTEN, and the strolce of the J eiways carried BELOW the lino.

TuE IYNITARTANS, inipOlled l0t Us hope by blessed impulses, have lately beau
pntting forth extraordinary efforts to ally themielves more closely to the hearte of
the people. They have been holding a monoes of popular meeting. in the Boston
Theatre, and thoir moat earnest and effective speakers have engaged in the moye-
ment. The resuît in nurprising to themuelves. Double the number came to heur
that could be accommodated, and a now accession of vitsility in ponvading the
donomination. Papers published by them, ar. etrenuoiisly advocating the larger
infusion of the populan element into thoir literature, thei.r saolal and theit
pulpite.

INIDELITY DECàYD.-A correspondent, writing fromn Boston, maya -- l Thea-
dore Parker's vast congregation of twenty -fiv hundr.d is now of the thinga put.
Music Hall opens ber doons ans of old, and smilingly invites the multitude, but
few there b. that heed the caîl. A remnant cf the congregatiou hold together
and (we believe) the Rev. Samuel Longfellow, formerly of Brooklyn, semi-ocos-
sionally ministers to it. Mr. Parker wam a great man, far greater than noms of
bis enemies bave admitted, but ho was no orenner, and oonsequently died with-
out a party to take bis mantie."e


